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11011' 1'0 DO IT 

Send for new p:J m· 
ph/d "lIow lVe Nail 
Wood Boxes." 11 
slls /orlh tht best 
n a il i n e practices. 
Cop-its wi ll be 
matltd wi/hDul CrtJl 
10 you. 

. , 
,. 

The sec-:et of success of many 
a food· .induslry,.is good. q~~I.; 

'i .' . 

ity, good ad:\"~rti8ing,and good 
packing. ' "Those who· ~n~w" 

" ,r .' " • 

pack' in CHICAG9 M'lL L 
, . 

Boxes. 
, ' 

" . ' 
, , 

Minn. 

/) ,- . 

.rlIL •••. G .. ariulations. 
. " . . 

.. ~oratQry , Tests Furnished 
1i~,\~Hti.(:~:f:'~t!11,~·&r •• · Every. Car if Desired. 

~'~M4Im·lbj·i'r. c-tMinneapoli. Chamber of Commerce 
. Duluth_Boord 01 Trade 

'~~t~~~~J)~o~.u:~r~: business on the basis of sat{~-
f~ '/'P" and square business dealing. 

. . 

'~.~;;t,~~~,.!6.'·. &', Gr~in : .~ompany 
A -' , 
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COMMANDER 
SEMOLINAS 

DURUM PATENT 
and 

FIRST CLEAR FLOUR 

Milled from Selected Durum Wheat 

Exclusively. We have a granula
tion that will meet your requirements 

Ask For Samples 

Commander Mill Company 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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They say most st~rs shine brightest in'the 'colcl 
clear air of winter' 

But Remember 
, 

• * * IS no 
/\nd it shines 

Star like ' Two-Star 
brighteSt ,all year round 

_. 

'l'lT Ive 

are 

almost 

plad <) 

\ we 

didn't 

go 

Gshing, 
• cuz-

*, *, 

We got 
pretty 
nearly 
caught 
,up III 

our 
ship-

ments, 
and 

now we 
are all 
ready 

for your 
new 
crop 
busi
nesS, 

,QUALITY SER¥ICE 
EA T MORE WHEA T - THE BEST AND 'CH~APEST 

MINNEAPOLIS MI~ING , ~9· 
, . MINNEAPO~, MINN.1 ', . 

, . 
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'Hitting the Right Trail 
Afl!',. yenr8 of costly trinl. nnd helpfnl experiences, busi

hn. come to recognize some well estnblished trails 'Ill 

ronds to 8ueeeBB if followed with only ordinnry cllution 
kecn interestedneBB, Every line of husiness hUH its own 

Irllil along whieh one mny proeeed successfully, 
Following the natural instinct busineBB men usuully pro

nlong the lines of least resistance in normnl times, A, 
result of Iheir inattention ,they gain little or no Imowl

of whieh is the right rond to tnke when conditions 
Mubnormal and their business suffers grently, 

Thi. is '1uite true of tho mnenroni mllnufllcturing hUMi-
ill Ihis country_ So long us II finn iH enjoying II fllil
ot' the existing busincss little or no thought is givcn 

the future. Plruming for n Ifrainy duy" is fine nuvice 
it 's only for the other fellow_ Let n Hhunp COlJle, liS it 

will in due time, nnd inunediate lint! ~oneerted at
is then given to tempornry ineans of ndjusting their 

pcuding the return of normaley_ 
II contentincl.'t is to be the 10,t of the hill' IJIlljority of 

whose money is invested in this business something 
bc ,Iouo to bring about needed stabilizntion in ever~' 

of Ihe industry-production, distrilmtion lIud consump
To nceomplish thiN the very best minds in th e indus-

Inusl coordinnte willingly nnd un.elfishly_ 
Those who hnve becn in closeHt touch with good nlHl 
cou,lilion. uffe~ting this pllrliculllr indnstry lire IIboul 

Ihllt the ouly fl.enns sure to hring the hoped for .-c-
i. Ihllt Ruggested nnd IIdopted lit the Cednr Point ' con

of the macnroni ,mllnufllcturing industry III.t June, 
lind consiRtent publicity_ 

Th il l the eonsumption of mncnroni pro,luct" elln mill 
hc ~l'ent1y ;nerea.cd through a rensonnhle educationnl 

campnign none will deny_ Furthermorc, thllt 
11'0 .,1, "houM hc finnnced hy those who will uHillllltel), 

Ihe,'efrom is likewiRe eonsidered filiI' lind just. 
Whene\'er the hig mujority nrc ngreed thel'e 111 list lJe 

""""CI'IlIl'. wort hines., to the plnn. In fa ct it IIppell .... to 
.~olll the only effeetive n)enns through which idelll con
i , can he lIimed' ;.t lind attllined, 
Puhlicity iR (l vchicle ccrtnin to • .larry the mn cnl'oni JUHIIIl

industry out of its present Irouhled wutCI'. , It 
help to plnente .!lie uncertnin market conditions thllt 

worry ,lnrgo nllli smll11 mllnufncturcrs, It shollltl 
to hring nbout a more uniform cOII.III11)llion of prod

Ihrollghout' the yenr and incrense thc ,nulllher of con
through this edueational work or which there is II 
nced and .a greut nec,cIIHity_ 

A ""ccilll eommittee composed of Home of the lellders 
thc industry, not all 'members of ' the Nlltionlll Mllcnroni 
, ABBociation, Inc., hns heen IIppointed allll its 

ure taekling the problem with 1\ determinution thnt 
HllceeRs,' , Beli~ving that judieious pUhlicity is the 

(':0. >t. , ' 

",mre em'e" I'fll' tIll.! itHIlIstl',V's PI't'S{'1J1 uiilllclll thl''v 1I1't: 

concentruting their en'orts tn olltnin funds with which to 
finance Rud untlcrwritc sHch It cllmpnign. 

This specinl committee hns cnnchulc(1 t hnt 1I filii' nntl 
just distribution or this expense would he :t "f1ll1ntlll''' "UIl
trihutioll of n cCl'tnill umount PCl' dOlcn pnclcngl'S 1)1' ilUx of 
hulk goods, 'Vhnt couhl he fuil'cI' 1 'rhc pllhlh~ ity 1!lHlIlIlit
tee is actuntcd hy 110 :-;clfish purposc, It gh'cs (It' its timc 
nnd expericnce, Shvuld you 1I0t furnish it lilt! 1IH'IlIIS, I'SllC

ciully when its dcmunds nrc so illsigniticnnt 1 
Nothing morc UPlll'oprint c hus CVCI' hcen c()lIsic1l'I'(~ 11 Ill' 

rccoilullellucd. hI the Innguug'c of olle uf the most stlcI~eNs 

ful maeRroni men in thc Cflll11try: II) will mCI'l'ly plllcc the 
pUblicity committee OJ. my PIIY roll nlHl fig-III'c it liS elllC nt' 

mol'C ('xtrll employes IWI' tiny, ) will lint chul'gc it tn on'l'

hend or to 1l(\"cl' tising 01' to IInylhing else_ I will ,' i1'llIull_" 
havc OIlC or mOI'C worltcrs on Illy stun', II \'('I',\' illl)lOI" 
tnnt and necessary employc whn will work 1'01' IIW elny IIl1el 
night und under the \'cr~' hest gllitiuIICl'." 

The educationul Jll'ogl'um tClituti\'ciy outlined IU'()IHlSCS 
to odvertisc mneUl'oni, spughetti Hil(I nondles as II whult'
some nnd nutritious food . l'utlll'I' thun PUl'tiCllllll' hl'UlltlS, It 
is not Pl'oposl ~d to Wi e the must l'X Ill!IISi\'c IIll'(lillnls Ht Ihe 
beginning hut tn nc1jllst. the nlh'l'l,tising l'nlllplli~1l lu 1'011-
form with tht, fUllds u\'uiiuhic fur this IlIlI'lIClSl', 

'rids sJlecinl Jlllhlici ty eClllllllittl'l' is clesirotl'i fit' glltling 
the viewH 111111 opininll!i of 1! \' t! l'y IIIflcll 1'0 II i IIlUllul'nettll'l'1' in 
the countl',\'. It muy he Ilint yutll' suggestiun will lit' th t! 
one most snitllhlc, It hupcs to sift tht'lII Ihtlll~htt'lIll,\' ullel 
to cull th cl'efl'OIll stich fcusihle HlICI IH'uct ieu l idcus us will 
be both sul'e IIlId cI!ol1nlllicnl nllli lIIust Cl' l'tnili til It'lill 10 
the end nt which wc uim. 

'rhe nnl,\' eirnwhnt:it ttl the whole pl'npo!'titiun is the np· 
parent timidity ur some 1ll1l1Hlfnctul'l!I'R IIml tht· s(, llisll wil· 
lingness of a few othcrs whn ul'e nlwuys cOllh'llt lt1 Il't tlwi!' 
fellow husinessmcn curry the lond ill C\'PI',\' t111t1"I'llIldll g'. 
The possihilities ur" fiO wCllldcrflll nlHl the c'ust SCI insigll ili 
cant thnt it is hoped lhut for OIlCl' Ht IClist Ih t' ('Iliss 111111\'1' 

referred to will he most eOIl!ipiclIolls hy ('1\1 h 'p IIhsl'II"I'. Lt'\ 

this he U ulIHninlOus UO'Uil', i1l1citeel II,\' wIII'ds, 1\('1 ions, """tI:-. 
nnt! dollll"., 

Opportunity dOCK not co me often h1l1 ht' l' t, is IIlIt' IIiHI i'i 
]tlloeldng lit. yo Ill' dool' thut yon Nhnllitl lIt1t iglllll't'. \vllilt' 
it is true thnt oPPol'hmity 11111)' lIopell till' 11001''' fill' ,\'011, 

it l'csts entil'cly with you whethel' or 11111 ~'nll !'I'lIl/till 101lg' 

011 the ills ide_ 
Do a man'H Hharc in this gnclll work. ~llIltI' ,\'0111' Jlositioll 

known to the pnhlieity eommiltcl'. 'ric lip yutll' illeli\'itlllnl 
advertising with the pl'oposed eclllcHtiollu! ell lllplligll , Hlltl 
let IS all pull togethcl' fol' II gl'eutly illcrensed consumptioll 
of the foodstuff which we ngre" is the vc.'y host nllli 1\1".' 
rconomicul food offered toduy Oil the Anwri(!1111 111111'1((' 1. , , 
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AlJ.ONAL· CUP 
e_xeoptionally high grnde, it i. hoped 
to obtain aamples for submittal to the 

~~;~!~~~.~~1~\~[~1~:~!~~;lnc;, International Grain nnd Hay .how to 
o th .... h, •• t ··gr·ad.rjYo1.l8lm. · . be ' h~ld in December in Chicago. The 

It hopcs to enconruge tho durum whollt 
fnrmers in the cnreful scleetion of Rcc<l 
wheat ' rilh the bopeR of hettering <lu· 
rum whent crops generally throughout 
the northwcst scction where conclitions 
lire most adnpted to · its growth. 

'rhe Schens Brothers, who nrc to be 
eong .... tulated on !lICit· winning of the 
North Dnkotn cup, nrc exceedingly 
proud oLthc nWllrd. They report thnt 

i. no'ted,' ~In a: lively, coiit~at for 
honors'Glbe ,.sebeus ' Brothers' . got .. 

, " ~» • l' ,I ," 

coveted '\,ilue ribbon. The· sample . . j'. ,. • 

wheat di!p'layed .was, g~o",n. on their 
known.=u ~e .9!~v,et:1Le~f {arm; 

is a sanipl~of Ib aeed wheat which 
IIsed" l Ii platt'ing .... ~he. crop which 

, ,,,If "'Ii' .... ' f J.. . . lire now busy arv atmg. 
• 1. q •• 

At tho 'Interiiationa\l Grain and Hay 
IlIstl'ln Ct\;,rilbilr .iii ' Cliiblig(i, the 
Brothel..r ~~i~ given thirt\len~h. 
Proflting}l)y their 'exp'erien~b' at 

exhibition ' th'ey"'eier~i.cd" ~'iite~ 
in the sele~tiolfroi 'tbe g..'ain which 
exhibite,i'lati theireownA state f~ir 

thlls gairi~d pre;Wer' hono'rs. . , 
.' " l- .... • 

The award "made liy the National 
IIICllrOll1l M8Duf~otu':en aSsociation is 

silver trophy"eup ' appJop~i~tely 'en· 
with tlie,fnamea' of the ,'donor 

the winner; enclosed in' .heaves of 
wheat . for the growing of which 

wos offered. . ,,-/ J 

In this eonneei ion 'we show o 'eut of 
winners loiL i;, .. jg inl· iho ' field, of 

whent·which ,vJ\s' harvested the 
week of July\nud' the firSt week ih 

Fr~m" tli"c yiel!]; which i~ of 
. 0.' :.lJ ~'v f 

National Macaroni Manufacturers AR. 
sooialion, Inc., has also offered a much 

• moro valuable trophy to the exhibitor 

, A view ot a durum. wheat field OD the farm ot Scbens Brothers, winners of the Na· 
'tlonal usoclatlon silver trophy tor hleh class durnm, This gives Q sweeping view of 
0. durum fte1d wth a aoa of wavng groin for a long distance to the renr, The hnmon· 
atty ot a North Dakota grain farm may be estimated here, 

who submits the highest grade sample 
of amber 'duruDl whent there. To be · 
come' permanent possessors of this in· 
ternational cup the exhibitor mu.t win 
it for the third tillle. 

The Nntional association ;s Helfishly 
{otereste,1 in this promolionnl wOl·k. 

thc 1923 crop while not so plentiful is 
nppnt'ently of II much higher qllnlity. 
This is to the lilting of the mnelll'oui 
""lDufneturers, who ' find the qnllntity 
nmple but the qUlllit.y sometimes lncl,· 
ing in thc offcrillgs mllde to the mill •. 

Spaghetti Supper 
As n. hendlinel' Hnd spcciul rent.1I1'(' lit 

the hig church soc in I til he hel<l lit. Ih .. 
r ee tot'." of the ChUl'ch, 0111' LlltI~, III' 
~[OUJlt Cunnel in Schcnet:tlltly . N, Y .. II 

spaghetti supper is HllllOllllI : ( ~ t1 h,\' I hI' 
c(;numittce in ChUl"gl'. 'rhe Ht'\' , .JUIIIPS 

Mutturo, pllstor, stllt cs thllt the 11'111111'11 

of the pnrish will sCI'l'e this ' )10 )111111" 

food in true Hlllilln sl.vl e lin 1:;" )11. 2 IIlId 

3, day and evening, Nit:holu:i YIiPovitl 
will have chul'gc oi' th e HlIpJlI't' III '· 

1'8ngemenls. 

Cnnndion forll1 el'S arc illlpol'ting 
wnsps to fight the co .. n hnrc... Mllen· 
roni monufncturers nrc 011 th e lookout 
for n wnsp or something thllt will cllrc 
the "p"icc " borer. 

Each day brings new and wonderful 
'chnneeR to every live one. 
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Successful Convention 
Ai, the sixth IIl1l1ual meetillg of the 

. A'mcricHIl Macol'oni ~lnnnfllcturerK IL~
,oeilltion, July 26, in the ~leAlpin ho- , 

tel, Nt'w York city, Ulemher.~ preMcnt 

were: Pl'csiticnt Fl'unk IJ. ZCl'cgn. E. 

HOIlZOlli, P. Nicoluri, Willinm Culman. 

T, II, 'I'oomey, Erich Cohen, Hellry 

Muelle.',· Fred HIIII,e'I , E. II: Wlllker, 
John Bliscemi, Pete.' Mllrchesotto, 
Chllrle" 'ritone, p , Cllmpanellu und n, 
II, Jllcobs, 

The report of Trellsnrer Toomey 
showed $1,154.15 had heell takell in by 
the asso e iatiolilast year alld thnt 
lidded to the hnlallee of $787.08, gllve 
a t,otol of $1,941 ,2S. DishursemontR for 
thc y,~ar were $1,760.54, lenving a hnl-
ainee o,f $180,69. . 

Ulider 'lIew hnsilles. Henl'Y Mueller 
rillule an ahle presentntion of nlltional 
puhlicity for mllearolli. He urged th , 
assoeintion to join the "Ellt Morc 
\Vheat" movelllent nnd thus inerell.e 
the consumption of macaroni. Mr. 
Mueller emphasized the fnet that there 
is a large nmount of advertising being 
do lie by manufnetnre,;, of other focd 
products 811d that unle." the mllearplli 
lIIanu[aetnrers keep IIbl'ellst of this ad
vertising the eOllsumption of maellroni 
will be reduecd. 

Artificial color, ellforeement of 10cIII 
I\Ilnit~ry regnllltiolis alld appoilltment 
of II vigilance committee to police the. 
industry alHl prevellt viollltiOlIli of the 
rood 11Iw were discussed, n. II. ,Tlleoh. 
of \Vn.~hington was designnted liS the 
neutral perRon best 'lnalifi~d to rllforce 
obscrvnncc. 

All officen; were rcelected except 
that \VilIiam Culmall of the Allllutic 
Macal'oni eOlllpallY of I,ong ,"lalld City 
was elected "ice presidellt ill plllce of 
1~. A. Tommnso. 

RESUME OF PRESIDENT'S 
. ADDRESS 
S~LlFICATION OF OONTAIN-

ERS: Through the aid of our Wa.,h
ington office we hn"e beell instrumentlll 
in n prelimiunry survey of contuincrti 
lind t~'pe" of products in ' the IIlllellrolii 
illdustry, which showed there is II large 
WUHtc in unneceHsary HizeR of cOlltnin· 
crs, liN well liS nscle ... q types of prollnct, 
'I'lw8e evils conld very profitably he 
corrected by eliminating them, 01' hy 
pilleing a burden 011 them which would 
cOlllpcnsute fo'r their extra cost and 
Inbor. _ _ 

The fewer kinll. 'of product that arc . .' . 

, 

mnde the greater the effieielley, of the 
plant and therefore t;\e lowe~ the eORl 
per unit. It iR nlso true thnt n redueClI 
numher of eontaiuers will result ill 
greater efficiency in packing as weU a' 
rc(luced invehtories ill packing mlLte' 
rial. 

UNIFORM OOST SYSTEM: The eic
tent to whieh this tnkeR plRee enll only 
be found when we know our· true costs, 
We nrc eoopernting with the Nntioral 
(IJlsoeiation till'ough our oniee in Wash
ington which hns heen diligently en~ 

, ) 
; lIot prevent, the rshipme.\t ,in' of 

~~. /01;<' 1~ 

goods. ... ,. v. .~ ... ' .. 
CODE OF ,ETHIOS: At ·ou., In't 

meeting, a eomlllittee'.w(IJl appoillted to 
draft 'n code of ,ethieR for preselltat i,)n 
to the · National n. .. ,oeilltion at it. an. 
nual meeting, \ This' code wa~ (Irnft,,, 
lind presented an,l · referr,d 10 Ih, 
hoar(l. of directors for their rCell/llm' n. 
dntion, . It WIIA tllOught possihle' to co •. 
denRo it somewhat hefore IIdoptioll, A. 
we are anxious to work 'with I he na. 
tional and have nniformity of 1"'°'" 
dure, I would suggest, thnt we wnit 111\ • 

til tl~o necessary ehllllges 1111\'" bcen 
made, and it hns heell ndopted 10)' th, 
nationnl before we adopt jt liS "'"' own, 

What to E1I.t Bnd 
How to Cook It 

By J&.ne Tyler 

. gnged in formulllting a uniform system 
of cost aeeollnting. This system will 
requir~ careful study and scnltiny by 
every firni eonten'plating its use, that 
it may be adapted to the' particular . 
wants of each member, I nsk YOIl to 
cooperate with 'our laborntory in Wash
ington in nn effort to evolve [rom this 
work the bcst ailtl simplest illlirorm 

'11 From whcnt we obtain man)' difTer. 
method of keeping e08ts, ~ormR w,' 
be sent on request to any manufaeiurer ent fo~.r.·, IO/ I'ood, prill~ipall)' ou.· 

bread. 
desiring to cooperate ill this work . . 

" 1\[acaroul ;. a product of wl",a!, Ii 
TARIFF: Under the spech,1 p~')vi- is h.oth nutritious and ceonomical. , 

sions of the tariff act, which lIutb~rizes the boiling water when strnillcll ofT i~ 
the president to reduce the rlftes", •• f , I , w.1 remOH any pnrtieles of fnreign 

'duty on ,imported products, the tariff " matter, it is unneec8Hary ' to wlI,h il 
eomniission is holding hearings .on 're- f . " ore cooking, As soon (IJl it is 
quest from interested parties, hut there drnin quickly through " eolllllller 
is no telling when those interested .in pour cold water over it. This will 
reduction in the duty of macaroni will vent the piece. from IIdherillq In~roln". 
request a hcnring on this prOlluet. Spnghetti is smaller in size t hllll 

The difference ill cost of prOllnetion aroni, but very similnr. It i, III. 

hetween · herc and importing, eoulltries teresting experiilll~e ' to go tllI'IIIISh 
i. the only justification for retoining flletory 1111(1 see the huge mix •• " I"" 
the present rate of duty, The cost of pllrillg the tlour alld other ingl'e(Ii'nl~ 
pr'Jduetion' ean . be ascertained onl~' and then to "ee it forced thl"lmgh Ih! 
through a uniform. cost necounting SYH- different mllchi~es ulltil the lillished 
tern ~nd the system thnt is nOw being pNduet i. carried into large III1,t 
worked out is our" strongest eliI'd in dryillg roomR, there to 
lIIaintaillilig the _preHClit rate, properly dried out IIl1d 

SANITARY OODE: fLnst Yf'ar we I'llekell and distributed 
adopted a sanitnry code which wa. lat- quarters of the globe. 

rClIllllII 

rellll)' 10 '" 
to I Iii' foal 

er ndopted hy the National n,soeilltion. One enormous plant, [amolls flO' thl 
'rhis code follows along the lilies of the 'luality of its mllny prodllol'. ' 
sanitary code of the .tnte of New York. taing thou.llnlls of vi.itors el"l'l')' 
In this state maellro"i plants nr.e clas- 1111(1 welcomes an inRpeetioli of jlS 

sifled as hakeries, Their licenses arc rooms. The men' and womell ,"'iluloY/<! 
I'enewed annually and 'pl~nts .are ,sub- th~re are capped IUIlI "111'1111",1 
jeet to inspection with a. eonsequ9nt gloved, and visitors must stilnll 
revocation of ·the· licenses whero" thi u glails inclosure to sec the n,,,·,,,tionl . . 
sanit,ary requirements are not observed. . thns avoiding th~ slightest 1,1","er 

• . ~ ,,\. Jf .• • '1;'1. , 

COLORING MA.T~EJl: "Within ,th,c brin'ging IIIl1leeessury dllAt 01' 

past few m~nt1l1ithe. boa rd o f'health ,of anee into" the ' room ,vhere tlit'se 
New York W(lJl ~o;.siderfl.g a "ruling , ',prodUcts arc being mnde, 
whio,h would, prohibit," usc\ of coloring If pains afc ' taken in fhe 
m~tter inmncaroni, prflllucts in :th~ .'d~i ·. many pl)III~b!e .di~ti'e,Jcau be , 
of New York. This ruling,was kJlIedby ' either, with macaroni or spaghe!ll, 
yonr liasoeiation official;'. iLltei a Ic~n- it is iiofevery footl which i. bllth , 
ferenee with lliC:-;i~~ )'e'!,lt l' , (imei,ai~Jon ,. ishir!g. ~~ lo,y i,n~o~t. ~{acal'olli 
the ground that it-applied only to those , I with, cheese '" well halllllee(1 
manufacturers witlliiHlie city 111\d ' tion. -

.' 

. ' 
J'~):.. J '': '/ . 

rIJ~~TIONAL MACARONI SLOGAN 
• r .. , • 
\ • ,I •• 

who see)<s, shull fhul. ." ;, . 
thut th~prY''' t!le. macaroni ·manu· 

of the country are still dili
seeking a slogan that is ,befitting 
nf suelt highly nutritive vah", 

'. I , • • '. • 

gr('lIt economy 88 macarOni, spn· 
• j " r 

,",,1 1I00dle8, 1I0W fast coming 
its OWII. That we havo not yet 
,"cee,.ful in our hunt Reems ·to be 

opillion of mnny who havo been giv-
nil the suggestiolls the thoughtful 

tiou that every cOlltribution 
Il rsl' I'ring. 
Ea,ly ill this slogan seekiug game 

good friell(l, F. X. Moosbrugger of 
exclnimed, "Oh I for the in
of that poetical milld thnt 

thnt undying slogan 'Say It 
Flowers.' t, 

How It Happe'ned ' 
i, JlCl'llBPS interestillg to learn that 
,Iognll thllt has heell or i. being 

118ed by every ftori,t in tllO,co'lIIl "y \ViiS 

first sug~estcdle.s thnll 6 years ngo by 
P. ~'. a Keefe, hellll of " Bostoll ad
verllRlllg agency, ~II', O'Keefe first 
sugge~tetl the slognll to the pllhlicit,v 
com',lIItt~e of the Soeiety oC Ame";ellll 
Flor.sts In Deeem),c.' 1917 ill Clevelnlld 
In connect.ioll with itf-! ol'igin , he l'('lntl!~ 
the followmg stnry: 

I!pring Fever Impulse 

U It WUR c\'i(]cnt thnt n sing-Ull S :I 

worder! liS to illdllee people to IIHe flow. 
ors mor~ generully-to huy 11101'0 flu\\,
Cl'S-WUS needed," Huid Mr. O'Keefe in 
~lcR;rjhing the hirth of n ~lflgnl1 \\'hich, 
InCldelitly, wns recelltly clllimod loy lin
oth;r. "In n groat mUSH of quotu't inns 
wh.ch I gllthe.'ctl f,'om the rhllps .. llic 
!,tteranecs of pocts, workillg lIIulel' t hc 
ImpetuR of sprillg fo\,(' I', J cnllte ncross 
thiR: 

'Flow{'l's I\1'C words 
"Vhich (,,'cn n hnhe IIln,\' UlHh'I'sfaw1.' 

For Nutrition, Health and Economy,-Mnc:lronl, 

Ji"1'Il1ll Bishop CUXl'S "rlw Sing-illg of 
HirdH. ' 

ANew Gcrm 
• "1'1 "I . I ... I 1('1'0, SUH. IS t It' gt'l'lII of n 

singan. Thel't' is H Illl1gllugc 01' flow e rs, 
'l'h cy do RJlcuk, I~"l'll n buhe l:UIl 111111 01'-

. Rtnllc1. Nnw tn \\'(JI'I< tllllt into n tWCIl' 
tieth CI'uttll'," phl'mw thnt t!OIl\'{'\,S the 
mOllninA' thnt flow cl·,'; rio 11I1\'c '11 1111 
g'tlltgc. '1'11t'1I 111111 the)'c th e !--ilngull 
' SA Y 1'1' WI'I'II FI,OWEHS ' WIIH 
I'I'c ull ~d. " 

H 'H " III11St. \\"o",lc.'I'"II)" '"gl(('st j "e 
H111~nll ntH1 in point or POPIlIiIl'il," it 
ollh'unl{s I1CI'IlItps e\'cl'\' nill er "III)WII 
IIlhcl'tising' 1I10ttn, ' \ 

Analyze TI.e'e 
Bel'c III't~ !--inUit' lIew fIIH's I'Cl!('lIlh' of. 

i'cl'ccl. \Ve IIlISS II!pm UII withont '1'11111 , 
ment. 'VI! III'C ClIl'ioush' inh.' I'csfcll in 
Imowillg' jllst \\'hul th c' l'Pud l! l's think 
~'f tJlPs<', PlIl'til'ullll'lr jllst whnt thl'l'c 
H~ nhnut 1111,\' III' 1111'111 Ihnt 1I)1IH~ nls tn 
rOll : 

By ~. ~et\\'el1er, Philadelphia rCIJrc8cntntirt! or Th:II'IIl~ c r ~1 : tt 'llnml ("u. ~11I\\'!l \l I,t". 

. I 

You'll Like It Better Oay by Day-Macaroni 
Wheat at III Beat. Ea,), to Dlaelt-Macaron',. 
The Dlah That Made Cook" Famoul-Micaronl 
The Lut Word In Food Perfection-Macaroni .. 
Eat Macaronl-Naturo'. Beat Body Builder. 
Eat Wheat In Ita Moat NourishinG Form-MacaronI. 
The Melt of Whelt 'I Whit You Should Eat-Macaroni. 
The Nation'. Natural Nourllhment-Macaronl. 

By P. F. Higgins, Philadelphia represcntnth'c of Tharlnour ~Il\('aro lll ("0 .. ~ll1willll\1 t ' . 

The Manna of Today-MacaronI. 
The Malter National Health Maker-Macaroni. 

By E, J, Moeschl, Clnclnnntl rC)lrescntnth'c of C, M, :\111 ~ lI e r ('u .. .len.l'Y ( ' ily . 

GTATE It With Macaroni. 
By J, A, Blatchford of Boston, Ne w Englnnd r'!prl'l:Itmt ll th'u or c:. V. :\luc ll Cl' "0. 

J crsoy City, . 

It'a Good, the Holey Food-Macaroni. 
By J. B. MYO:'8. Phlladchlhln reprcscntuth'c or c . 1 .... ~tt1cllel'. Co., ,h.! I'Hl·Y ('lty. 

A Wheat to Eat-Spaghettl (MacaronI or Noodles). 
By P. n. Crooker. Beech·Nut Packing Co" Cnl1oJohnrle. N . Y. 

Eat More Wheat and Eggl-Noodlea. 
A Food of High Value at Low COlt-Spaghetti. 

By A. Goodmnn & 80ns. Inc., Now York city. 

EAT the EAT Out of whEAT-Macaroni, suggested by Mrs. linn), \\' . Wlhradll , wlft.' 
ot the preshlent ot OnndoJ[o·Ghlo Manufocturlng Cu, or st. Lotll 3, £01' lI SC In CUll ' 

neetion with macnronl products, brelul, ('Ukl 'fI 01' nny other wheat !OO,IH. 

Tho Ec:onomlc:al Wheat Food,
Good for all meal., 

, All for good meala. 
Macaronl-Spaghottl-Noodle., 

Dy J, D, Eyro. Bl\ltlmore rcprcscntnth'c or The Unilcil Stutes Printing & Llth:I' 
grapb Co,. Cincinnati , ' 

Iw Ac:e for Any Race-M,a,c·a·r·o·n·" 
For All Walke of Life-MacaronI. 
Stay Weill Eat Macaron!l 
Have You H.d Your Wheat Today? Eat Macaroni, 

MAC N"OO SPAG 
(A Wheat for Everybody, Now for All Americans.) 
Next to. Your Cally Bread-Eat MacaronI. 
Tho Foundation for a GOOD Meal-Macaroni, 

Jly K. R, Keam, Cincinnati represcntoth'o of C. F, Mucll~r Cn., ,I e:-Hcy Cltr. 

Write Slogan Editor Do 1I0t let the rllee Ing. Some hig 
mell arc giving this importllllt mil Ito.' 
milch thollght' nlltl con"iderlltion. Oct 
illto the game I alit of YOUI''' nootlle" 
mny .come the vory thing we ""0 1111 

hoping fnr. SlIltlllif ynlll' :- Iuglill 10 till' 
SLO(l ,\N EDlTOI1, ,· / 10 ;0.;0'\\' ~1"1 ' ",' olli 
,TOIII'III1I. Bl'llidwllud. III. o do thes.otstriky you I Some very 

II" amol.g t\uim, nre there not' 
1ll0nT' ONE thero', 

• I 

Nn", nUIIg-(·tllpl' 1'111' 111111 )11'11\11'1' sll. 
gUll we hnrw If) 1II11'O\' I'I'! 
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CON' VINCINO SI,OO·AN· •• ·.' .' .':. ., . I r t :. Ii~utehan!, called tho lPorter, who 
1:1 . " " • his e~ptain, and)hc lien,r \l'lIiter , , 

HOW IT ORIGINATED was lieutenant colonel, alld hnd 
. . . throw out 1\ .f(ln ner gellcrnl who 

'J'h Cl'C nutlLl'ully exists u certllUI 
nmotlllt of cUI' josity Ulllong mncnroni 
munnfnch1l"CI's cnncerlling the origin yf 
Rn\, snece"sfnl .Iogull IIsed ill popular. 
izi~g a fnnd prodl",t or hralld, Elich 
IUllllufuetllfcr nl\tllrnll~' sccItK 'n sh'oug 
snggeHtive .Ioglln for iliH O\;'n prolllle,," 
and, in order to ohtllin olle to his lik· 
illg, .\tulieH the lendillg 810gllllS in the 
trude, 

To IIlUllllfucturcrs of nood .. ', the 810· 
gan, "The Kind Thut Mude ~Iothel' 
Stop Milking Her 011'11," .lIccessrllUr 

. useel hy tho C. F, Mllelle,' cnmpony of 
tTcrRc~' City, is extremely intel'csting. 
The story of how it originuted is given 
heinli', with th o permission of the eOIll· 
pnll~' thllt hllH fOllnd thiH slogllll 011 ef· 
fecti\'e sulcsmun. 

The history of this 810gun is IInllslIlI1. 
A young mun who Rllhse£Il1elltl~' hccume 
~lh'erti8illg IIlI11lllger fOl' the C, }', )[lIel. 
leI' com puny, w) ' ;lc rUlIlmnging around 
in his mother'$ pantry, wus snrprisc(l 
to /lnd II ]lllekllge nf )[neller's J,gg Noo· 
dies, He knew thnt his mllt ernlll lin· 
cestol's for generlltions bllek hod tllllen 
II VIIHt pride in tbeir homemode egg 
nopelles, lind his llIother's departllre 
fro in the fumily tJ'uditions nCe<l ed ex· 
pillnation, 

The explnnntion wus intcoresting. 
To his grellt snrlwise he lellrned thllt 

the whole flllllib' hlld heen enjoying 
Mueller's Egg Noodles for over II yenr, 

The Illdy had 1lI1111e II similar dis. 
eOl'ery iu the pnntry of Ill' uld friend
II typical GerllIan hOllsewife will. 1111 

the raciu} pride in hm' supel'jllr cooker~' 
and disbelief in the llIel'i ts of the lIew 
fllngled met hods. This WUllIlll' hnd fnl' 
Home reason or ot.hCl' cxpel'imcnted with 
Mueller'" Egg Noodles nnd never agnin 
111111 she IlInde them herself. 

Our friend's mot he,·, dnl,'· impl'e"s.,1 
with this eirellmstanee, also tried Mllel· 
ler's 1I1l1! was so delight ed with them 
that she, too, stopped "milking he,' 
own." The slogan thns took 'fnrm un· 
consciolL'dy in the young 1111111 'M mimI 
und when , lntcl' 011, he beclllllc nsso
c illted with the Mnellel' compony he 
natnrally dragged it Ollt of the hock 
of hi. helld and set it to work, 

A slogan which owes its existence 
tn net nul experience lind is liot manu
factured ont of thin air is always a 
iood sloglln, BlIII II sloglln which ex· 
presses a elemonRtrllble filet. is the hest 
Idllli of ndvertising. 

Mneller's E gg Noodles arc "The 
Kinel Thnt Made Mother Stop Making 
Her Own" is n good slogan, 

AIN'T WHAT USTER BE 
. J II II western hotel the other dny there 

WIIS 1\ reunion of Worlll W 8r heroes, 
when tho hend clerk, who was a /lrst 

eluttcrillg up tho ehnirs ill the 
Uichmond TimeR.Dlspateh, 

, . ANSWER IT· YOURSELF 
If nil AllSoeintioll Memlwrs were 
, like me-
Whnt Idnd of II ;' nssneilltioll , 

this IL'\soeiation he ! 

--
OPEN THE DOOR AND LET OPPORTUNITY ENTER. 

Quit buoking against the wind. 

Business is .f! 'lod a~d getting better. 
, 

Stop the "hollering-, drop the oomplaining, 

baok, laugh, be pleas~nt ' and 

Let business flow allover, y·ou. 
The most promising ;'Opport'Unity-. 'now 

your bid to enter is the proposed ·Eduoational . . ,. 
tising Campaign being promoted by. ~he real 

in the maoaroni Indust~lr. IX 
" 

.Weloome thls , .~~~~~ 
~ r t I 

movement ,.wi tJ: the Dl1.IJD9 :r;' ;;:..:;.:..:..::;;;,;..;!:!, 
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wJ.ere tII~ sale is made. 

THE Washburn-Crosby Company is putting out another 
advertising help for macaroni manufacturers. It is a repro

duction of one of the wall board designs by which we are urging 
people to Eat More Wheat-macaroni, spaghetti and vermicelli. 

These miniature signs are designed to feature the name of 
your product and the name of your factory. They are for your 
use as counter display cards in grocery stores. 

One of these miniature signs, with boxes of your product 
well displayed where they will attract attention, will identify 
you and your product with this great national campaign. 

. 

Macaroni is a wheat food-one of the most nutritious 
of wheat foods, the use of which is only In its infancy . 
Tie-up..:....tell people-and benefit accordingly. 

Write our Eat More Wheat Department if you are inter
ested in the above signs. Tell us what you are 
doing and ask for suggestions-or ask the Gold 
Medal man about our macaroni advertising helps. 
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PERNICIOUS PRAtTle'E" IN··~INDU\S~· ·· ""·· 
.. 

Texas Resents Being Dumping Ground for Over Stocks From Nortlierrl Fimts-Prevents 
mestic Sales and Profits, So. Deters From Association Support-Calls Halt and 

Urges C'ooperation and Constructive Competition . . 

By Frank 8. Bonno, President Na.t!onal Ma.ca.roni Co., Da.Ila.s, Texaa 

. A most pernicious practice has been' 
carried on by some of the maearoDl 
firms in the United States for tbe past 
few years, 

This practice has caused considerable 
trouble in the macaroni industry and 
has also enused the indll8try to be kept 
back, and has also been the cause of 
not putting it on the high plane tbat 

. macaroni should be. 
. For the. past severnl years a few fae· 

tories have carried on tile policy of 
'forking their plants at capacity ami 
'vh~n they find themselves overloaded. 
dr ov~rstoeked tben tbey will dump 
tbeir surplus in some faraway territory; 
making sure at the time thougb that 
they will not · get any of tbe goeds 
back in their own territory, where the 
plants work continually. 

This has been the practice carried on 
and now being carried on by some of 
the middle ,,:est and northern firqls. 
ThF will unload o~ dump their sur
plus stocks in TexBB, which seems to 
Ilave .bem a very good field for all of 
the firms doing this kind of bURines ... 

There have been more ditTer~nt 

brands of macaroni in this stnte tban 
nn, other state for the short period 
that macaroni has been known in the 

. state. 
JlI8t at this time each year it is easy 

to find 3 or more brands of ott goods 
in the state, being dumped-sold at 
ridiculously low prices, or being simply 
glven away. At this time we know of 
2 dill'erent brands of goods buing saM 
in the state, where I Imow the mann
faeturers arc not getting the flour ·and 
ellrton money ont of the proceeds from 
the sale. Macaroni being RaId ut $1.60 
per case, one case free witb one case of 
24 8-oz. packages each. It is easily 
seen what the manufacturer can get 
out of a price like this, arter deducting 
freight and. jobbers' profits. 

Explains Many Thlnga 
'I'his is why the 'rexas and sauthenl 

fuetories have not been nble to do their 
share toward IlClping the Nationai as
sociation and the nationnl nndertnkings 
in the macaroni industry. night at 
this time, when the Hat-More-Wbeat 
campaign is on and tho m,aearoni men 

arc trying to tie up with it in order to 
increase the consumption of macaroni, 
in place of helping the industry by 
maintaining a high level of business 
policy, til ere come along some finns 
and quote these kinds of prices, com
pletely upsetting any good that could 
come to the industry. 

The factories in this stato arc unnble 
to help out in the nationsl movementJ! 
when they must figbt this pernicious 
practice of some factories, because it 
is impossible to sell goods at cost, let 
nlone ' making a profit in order to help 
out the n.ational movements. 

It is .high time that some common 
husiness courtesy be shown in the ronca
roni industry. It. is time to eliminate 
this. bad policy. It is time that we mac: 
arani men put mncaroni business on n 
hasis that it is respected by the job
bing and retail trade. 

Let us eliminate this unloading and 
dumping policy tbnt has caused con
siderable trouble nnd disrespect to the 
macaroni Inisiness. 

Responslbllltles of 
FooIl! Manufacturer 

The timeliness of the point made by 
Charles Wesley Dnnn, leading trade 
BBBOciatioll co u ns e I, lit . the Jnne 
convention of the macaroni mAnufac
turers, ,,:hen he succeeded in nopress
ing upon those present the really im
portant pOBithm which food manufac
turers occupy in relation to the public, 
is commented on editorially by the 
American Food Journal, a national 
mngazine of the food trades. 

The need for realizing ' our respon
.ibility to the'eonsumer is so great ihat 
we qucite this lending editorial, feeling 
that through repetition those who have 
thoughtlessly or carelessly overlooked 
this important responsibility may be 
hrought to a realization of what they 
owe themselves, thei, employes, . and 
the consumer. 

Food Journal Editorial 

Manufacturers Ossoeiation, sait!, 
other things: . 

"The food manufacturer cnn 
tinies preach 1\ better sermon thon 
clergyman. " 

Examined in the light of 
fnets where docs this statement 

Silrely to tile ' inspiriug renli,,,,;.; 
that the food mnnufneturer hns n 
than worth while job I 

This job gives him his choice, ns 
Dunn pointed out, between keeping 
busy with nonessential~ BB to lose 
of th~ broad questions involved in 
Illanufaeture nnd distributio'n of 
or of becoming a do~inant ant! 
izing figure in the economic world; 
menns a contribution likely to 
of inestimnble vnlue in these dny! 
rendjustment. 

The food manufacturer's jnh 
bim the power to set the kl',I'note 
one third of the lives of BB llllln)' 
viduals liS he hBB employes. lIe 
in large measure lay ·thc . fOlillulrltio. 
for their ' physica! health IIml 
quent efficiency and happiness; he 
create conditions for their 
hours that Illay exer~ a large 
in'er their mental and spiritllill 
tudcs toward life, Rnd hy the Slllile 
en send. them out into the \\,01'1,1 
and forceful citizen,. 

The food manufaeturcr "lin set 
fllee so determinedly ngainst ""l' 
spirney Ekely to cut off othel' 
business that 110 who .runs lllll)' 
nnd profit by the open hook of 
man's life. 

"BlI8iness fnils," said JI[ 1'. 

"unles.. it pays 2 dividends, one to 
stockholders on the mODC)c 
the other on the cbnraeter valnes 
resented by the 'high minded 
t.urcr. " 

Speaking at the recent convention of 
lIie Nlltional Maenroni Manufacturers . 
association, Charles ;Wesley 

To n .. ist in building the larger 
eeption .of " 'a,lue8, to rein~erpret the 
spollllibilitjcR nnd .opportimitics nf 
zenship, to cl)ITY the bal~el' or 
healtb both of hody amI mind "rrr 

. to the country \If greed ami grnft, 

eouusel. for the Bpec.ia't):~,.,.; 
.,' 

craft, all these, 
(j.91~.,'111J1Ic.lm ,to be a foot! 

THE NEW MACARONI JOURNAL 

A Pure Durum Wheat Produ~t 
'Backed 'by the Guarantee of 
·The . ".KING MIDAS" Name 

Eat · More 
Wheat,

Macaroni-
A 

Good 
Wheat 
Food 

, .-~---~ .. ----

Eat More 
Wheat,

Macaroni-
A 

Good 
Wheat 
Food 

KING MIDAS MILLING CO. 
No.2 SEMOLINA 
No.3' SEMOLINA 

MINNEAPOLIS 
DURUM PATENT 
DURUM FLOUR 
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"TIPPING" TO ORDER •• DOEdS" I"·T P"AY-'1" ·· droPp~d , n ha~d~e~~icf. 'Nol you nng and nng. Then YOII 
with tho manager for 15 minutes. 

Are Italian Hotel Keepers Anesthetlzlnll G.oose ,:rhat Lays the Golden EIlIl? 
-,American Revolt Mnnifestlnll In Reduced Trnvel-AmuslJii . 

Satire on Bonlflcinl Custom. 

p~esently ~here , strolls into vicw 
valet de" ehambre . . He artiue~ with 

, sommelier, who is about to rcceh,c 
, for the breakfasts ,he ' llas bro',ght' . . 

Amerienn tourists in Italy arc eon-, 
fronted with" "tipping" Hi,tllation that , 
lit first IIpp~lIrs ludicrous but which 
soon become. most annoying because 
ono soon discovers that the service fol' 
which n tip is bestowed mayor may 
not,be given, The Amerie81i traveler, 
usually very free with II is money, is 
beginning to realize thnt the present 
tox system is somewhat of a holdup 
game and complaints arc so IIl1merollS 
that there is hope' for the elimillation 
of the present obnoxious" tOllrist tax," 

terrace beneath the ' Olll stolle arohes 
'and look at the wistsria. Or you 'sit for 
on hour in the yellow brocaded draw-,. 

"' in bcd, and finally . decides that it 
his \luty ,to p\ok up your baggage. 
'guidly he ' eonv9Ys it .to tho hllR 

, '. 
collects his 9%. He' is saviug hi, , 

I
' ys a New York Times correspondent 

ho has been makh;g a personnl ~tudy 
f the exasperating sitllntion, , 

Oorrespondent's Survey , 
The Italian servant is saving his 

self respect. No longer docs he stand 
~,ith ingratiating smile and wave of 
the hanel for ihe depnrting American 
fOllrist. Tipping is now done to order 
in Italy, It is the hotel mannger who 
orders and the tourist who pnys. For 
a macaroni luncheon one pays 20% on 
the bill. For a week stay in a hotel 
15'70 of the entire bill_ For more than ' 
'a week stay 12%. ' Some hotels demand 
ollly 10%, but even at these the de
parting gllest is lueky if he hM enough 
lire left to pay the porter who pllts his 
IlIggage on the train. 

It is a remnrknble system which the 
Italiall servallts have started nnd which 
they solelmlly assllre Uw tourist is to ' 
"save their self respeet." On its face 
it seems nn excellent way out of nil au' 
ciellt curse. And the arriving traveler 
who gets his first supply of depreciated 
lire nt the bnrgnin price of 5e each sets 
out with his fnee wreathed in smiles to 
bestow the little bit. of crumpled paper 
on any olle who asks for t hem. By the 
next day he has changed his tune, ami 
mauy an American has sat on a RUllny 
Italian terrnce this slimmer fingering 
lOO-Iire notes nnel wondering whether 
he has ellollgh to ,\\et to the next town. 

Upa, No Downs 
YOII mr.y be leaving a l\Otel where 

the lift is plaillly marked" to lise only 
for those going lip." No, it is 110 use 
thinking YOll will ring the bell and ex
plain when tho lift lOon arrives that 
you did IIOt sec the sign, The Italians 
are 0 wOlld~rflll people. rhero is no 
bell. YOII walk down 4 fiights to the 

ing room decorated for the queon who 
spent a few unfortullate years as the 
wife of a king. _ You think you ~iIl go 
back up. You hunt for the lift mlin. 
Upstairs, do,vnstail'll, in every chamber. 

respeet. 

There is no lift man. ' 

The porter: may have forgott," 
' teU you when tlie person to whom 
had delivered a valuable leiter of 

, troduetion invited ,you tn share his 

Arc you to take it calmly when you 
know that the lift man is to receive 3'rr 
of the 15% which th~ hotel man"ger ' 
will add to 'yollr bilt' TIu\lember your 
hill means not only l'Or,OI nnd ' restnur· 
ant. Oh, no I Jt iI1ellldes c'/cry '.heet 
of l,aper ' and envt1op~ on which YOII 
hll\,(;' written tor rcsl'rmtiolls ill the 
r',:<! l,otel8. ' It iut,llIde. the minerol 
water-or ' something-w hie h 'y 0 u 
drink. It includes your hath. It in
cludes the 30 lire ~barged you for rid
ing in the hotel bus trom the station. 
Altoget.her it is rather I! staggering 
SIIr.1, r. nd to it must be added th~ serv· 
ice ~hnrge, the t.ourist tal< Bod the lux
IIry tax, almost 25% more than the hill 
itself. ' 

"Percentage for Houso" 
Perhaps you mailed no letters. But 

the pn.tmnn gets 6% of you~ service 
charge, the same amollDt 'that lie gets 
from the man who ro.ceives a dozen 
letle", a day and sentis 2 doze·lI. 

Your waiters get 32% of the hill. 
And all competition is over. The work
ers of ~he world can all affonl to work 
now. There is no gr.at~r fum f,)r the 
waiter who remembers to bring your 
icc ,..-ater with the dessert than for him 
who disregards the pleadinga or yo~r 
parched throat altogi\ther. 'l'he WRiter 
who declines to bring YOII 0 SOIlP Sl'OOU 
and leaves you to ent yonr sOlll' with, 
a fork has 32% as well aa the waiteI' 
who folds your napldll into a lily alld 
asks YOll if you'd prefer :10 olDelet to 
gnoeehi. . ' 

st the opera. He may have lost 
packages and mislaid your mnil 
let the hotel bll!! gO off withollt 
when you were' planning to tnk, 
trai". AU the same he gets 11 % 
your tips. The little boys in the 
get 8%. The ' eon!luetor whll 
you at the trains for tho hotel 
4%. ' It is an amazing system, thi, 
ping to order. But is it .aving the 
respeet of the servants! 

All In the RIght 
, And why should th~y not do , 
Isn't Italy poor, and is not every 
iean a millionaire! And, besides, 

' tbe tourists may teU 'their trollblu 
each other do they write them 
They, do not. The Postman hns a 
of cards every day to show hi, 
rades. They aU oegin alik<-, 
cards; with the senieriee, "I wi,h ' 
were here.'" And then they illvite 
recipient to· share the beauty of 
wistaria bridge, or the ehllil's 
upholstery is marked with all " , 
for Napoleo~, who once sat ill thenL 
the erumblinlr tomb's on the 

, way. ~c. iia!ii.n servant needs to 
.. crumbling tomb. He can st'l 
up a neat marble one, and he cnn 
sure it against vandals for 
years. Tliat is if Americalls 
their zest for living in old puluc", 
liftleSB palaces and 
cream palaces. -

Who Laugh& Laat1 

That is the question. 
waiter' may, laugh up his sleeve 

All F(,rE:ett<)rI 
No 10llger, <IoeA t tle, maid pick up 

your' dusty sboes a\',(~ put them out· 
side the door. You do tbat, and she 
gets her 9% just tbe same. The volet 
de eliambre docs 1I0t put in an ap· 
pearanee half an bour beforo you I.ave 
and tenderly convey your luggage to 
the bria, watching 888iduously to ' sP,~ if 
you have left" behind umbrelln o~ 

.. 1"f~ 

at the portly Amerieall who, 
asked' if he wants a large 0" u 
cup of ~offee after dinner, replies ~ 
painful attempt at ease: "J Il.t • 
dinm size one." 'fhe portly 
probably' pays his bill for thr cup 
coffee and for, ev'ery other cup 01 

, " he has ' consequent 
tbe lift mllU Rnd 
the ' "",o'n,nll 
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Ma~y of the leading macaroni 
,manufacturers have found that 
the Fibre Shipping Case fills 
a long felt want for a contain
er that will . carry their goods 
to their customers efficiently. 
The Fiber Container is light, 
sturdy, and abuse resisting; it 

. broadcasts your advertising in 
,a way that cannot be equalled; 
and it. "Delivers the Goods". 
Ca~ YO,u expect more? Let us 
tell yo,u 'in detail how we have 
solved ' the packing problems 
of others in 'your field. 

Have YOU investigated the 
possibilities of shipping your 

product in Solid Fibre and 

Corrugated Containers? 

Hummel & Downing Co. 
Manufacturers of 

SOLID FIBER AND CORRUGATED 'SHIPPING CASES 
CADDIES, SHELLS, AND FOLDING CARTONS 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

Service Officea-Chicago, Denver, Minneapolis. 
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Americans arc like that. They are 
good sports. They, too, have their self 
respect. But there is a certain point 
beyond which it is not wise to pu~h 
Americans. The Italian servants do 
not realize it. They arc busy saving 
their self respect. But perhaps the 
hotcl managers do. Anyway, the news 
comes that the tourist tax is to hc lift
ed. But in the mcantime the American 
tourist .is g~tting a stiffer and stiffer 
upper lip. 

Burinesalike But . M&yhap Foolllh 
The gray st.olle arches and the wis

taria bridges, the very white roads and 
the very bille lakes, the formal walk" 

between the hedges and the magnolias 
and the cedars; ·tJie peeling brocades 
and the crumbling panelings havo been 
beholding a strange sight. Italy tl", 
"rtistic become Italy th" businesslike. 
But haa it after all been good business! 
Who is there to answer whether there 
will be the same crowds next year be
fore tho lovely Diana turning into " 
tree at the Villa Borghese in Rome, 
the grave face of Scipio in lilllek m~r

ble at the National Museum in Naple •• 
the beautiful Canova Venere ' at the 
Piati Palace in Florence-looking at 
them and helping to savc the self re
spect of the Italian servants! 

COOPERATIVE CONSUMER 
ORGANIZATION PROTEST 

Grocers an(1 othcr business people 

aro vigorously protesting against thc 

govcMlmentnl subsidy of the consum

ers' cooperative schome pr'oposed June 

28 by the late President Warren Hard

ing in his speech at Maho Falls, Idaho, 

and will unitedly oppose any proposed 
legislation that will single out this fac
tor of distribution in the fight to re
duce the cost of living. The baa is of 
the protest is not against the natural 
formation of cooperative consumer or
ganizations but against their Ileing sub
uidized by government authority. 

The President'. Idea 

"TherA is need to have working and 
practical cooperative associations of 
producers . in the country and at the 
same time to have equally effcctive co
operation among the consuming com
munities of the cities and towns, and 
finally to link these two sets of co
operators together in Il coordination 
for mutual advantage to both. I bc
lieve it is possible an(1 altogether dc
Hirable that systems of finance amI 
crcdit should be developed , under pub
lic auspices, to encourage both these 
kinds of cooperation and to draw them 
together into a harmonious working 
scheme of widespreAd distribution lit 
the lowest possible expenJle. 

"I llOpe to be able, as a reHult of 
studies al\(I investigations, to recom
mend for the consideration of the con
gress measures which shall represcnt a 
beginning along' this line. It i. a big 
and pregnant subject to which no man 

. or WOllllln CIIII deny the fullest and 
most corefui consideration. I am can
"ineed that its (liHCnssioll would be 

fruitful of good results and a remi!lder 
to some who arc disposed to take tolls 
trom both the consuming public and 
the producing public that this public 
118S the right, the power, and the abil
ity to de"ise mealls to protect itself." 

Likes Editorial··· 
Suggests Remedy 

. The durum millers arc in Ilgrecment 
wit)1 the macaroni man u f act u r e r s 
when the laUer say thnt there is all 
overproduction of macaroni products 
in this country and a total equipment 
capable of Hupplying nlmost the whole 
world demnnd for this product. No 

other outside agency ' is 80 well 
quninted with the real conditions 
fecting this industry. 

Our leading editorial iu the 
lIumber, "The lIfacarDni Industry is 
Financial Paradise," brought 
many favorable comments -frolll 
neS8 interests throughout the 
nnd from the dunun millers iu 
lar. Tho genernl sentiment in 
t.rade is well expressed by eOlnJ\l.'nt 
made by the Washburn-Grnst,,
which 11'0 quote. . 

"Wish to compliment you on 
article in the July' i88ue of the 
lIfaearoni' Journal, subsequently 
with comment by the New York 
ital of Commerce, emphaaizing the 
tion of the macaroni industry OR 

great overproduction, nnd strcNSed 
point that Il mllrket must be d 
nmong the American consumers. 

"It is a fact that ItnlilUllln"Hlurnl;o 
to this country has greatly 
and is practically offset by the 
sands returniilg nnlll;ally tb 
therefore, thc Italian markct for 
roni is not cnlnrging"wnerens I 

pro(luctioil haa been grently 
"It is "cry generally eonced,,1 

macaroni is an almost unknown 
the average American table, 111111 it 
nuthoritatively stated that the 
mental reasons for this condition I 

two-Lack of kno\xledge of how to 
I)ore and Berve this food, and 1\ 

ignorance of the exceptional 
vulues possessed by it. 

, (Continued on rOle %2.) .. 
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--......... t8 Do Happen , 

All thoughtful men protect their families 
by accident insurance, so why not be just 
as thoughtful of your business welfare by 
protecting your shipments against "Acci. 
dents tt that we all know "Do Happen" 

. while the product of your factory . is mak. 
ing the hazardous journey to your customer. 

USE Wood Box Shooks 
The TRIED-AND-TRUE Shipping Insurance 

itA Request Will Bring a Quotation" 

J.\~derson -Tully Company 
Memphis, Tenn. 
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WORLD'S BE" ST' DU' "RM u'· "M'-''';' '6'-R;~O: ('W""'~'E'R~"';~~ 'il~r~8hef, 'ihe'terial1ft~~t:-
, ' ,", tbe bags, uPOIr.~~~ch he gets II 

rebate when the : grain is '80ld n. 

Will Be Awarded Cup by National Manufacturers at IntematioDilI Hay 
Show In December~Assoclation Motive 18 to Spur Farmers to 

Improve Durum Wheat Gmdea- Permanent 

are' weighed in as wheat, co~ . ," "'\.~' " , 
as ,~~e ~~ m~y be, ' .In '\lthe,r ~vol'ds 
dedueti~n is JD!Ide fO,r tho wcight 
th,. s~.~s. fhe ,grl!in ,is, 801d cither 
the representatives of somo of tho 
dea!era:j n Buenos Airea, who PII)' 

re~cy, f~r iI"or it ,may be purcl"",d 
the country middleman who, ill 
junc\ion with his 'generRi merch,lIndli!i 
establishment, operates a warehollHe, 
i. usual for the l>Crson to RutTer 

P088e89ion to Three-time Winner. ' 

It i. genernlly concedcd that with it 
high grlUle raw milt erial high , quality 
goods will more prolll\bly result. , A 
recognize(1 lellding dunlm miller at the 
Cedar Point convention rightfully 
stat.ed (( better durum, beUer mllcaroni 
products-perhnpa,, , 

The poini he 'desired to imprea.q ,on 
nll present was that I",ide from high 
grade ,raw material., experience in 
manufllcture is an essential qualifiea
tic;m. However, everything being equnl, 

it helps il' through concentrated etTort. 
the macaroni munuflleture!' CIII; 'bring 
IIbout the p/,oduction of n more Imi
form grude of durum, Ilml macaroni 
products mllnnfllclured t. her e fro m 
should meet with the mORt exacting 
requir.mc~'8 by the lover. of It rClll 
good dish of this food, 

Apprecinting thiN responsibility, 
which reNts Oil the JIlucnroni 1llIlJlUrUC

turer, to encourage thc growing of '" 
better quulity of nmber durum, the 
Nutional MUCllroni ~llInuflleturcrs 118-

"oeiatioll hllll otTered a trol,hy in the 
form of n silvcr loving eilp to the grow
er, who exhibit. the highest quality 
duruDl or mllearoni whent, at the Na
tionnl Grain IIml lIllY show to be held 
ill Decemb.,' in Chicago, 

The grllin exhibitc(1 at this national 
expositioll will com. from every eOUll
try Oil !he g!obe~ _ S!u~ul(~ ,1I!e \\~~I~;,~, o! 

the first hono'rs in the durunl class be 
an Amerie81~ larmer, the 'macaroni 

' numufacturers 888oeiation will be all 
the more proud of having offered .this 

> 
trophy 118 an inducement, 

Our prime in Ie rest is to encourage 
the growing of high qunlity grains 'by 
Ameriel\Jls jn 'America nnd it is hoped 
that, in nn : effort to win the trophy 
nWBrded by lhe association, the dunlm 
fnrmer will - exercise extraordinary 
care in the selection of seed and in 
prepar.atlon of the fi,;ished grain for 
market, to insure the highest quality 
possible being otTered, 

To .ubtnin permanent p088cssiou of 
this trophy it must he won 3 times by 
the sume individual, The :winner of the 
first plnce 'in the durum or macaroni 
contest will he in po88c99ion of the cup 
until the 1924 cxposition, when it will 

, be again put up for competition. In 
this manner doc. th .. )nacaroni indus-
try strive l~ encourage the production 
of a grade of wheat Ulat will meet 
every requirement for mnearoni 011(1 

'pllghetU manufacture. _, 

Marketlog of Wheat 

the antiquated system of 
grain, because , he ';'ust pay rill' 
sacks, he must accept 'tbe weight 
grade 88 eatablished' by the milltlt.'mll! 
who buys according" to his 011'11 ' 

perial judgment, and if the graill is 
of a quality to suit him he rna)' 1I0t 
at all, 

, , 
Standardize ,Allmenltal'1 

Pastes 
The diviRion of ~eights and lllen.u~ 

of California bas entered upon n 

paign of st811dardization, according 
press notie~s from that state, 
announcements have alreadr 
made, the late~i' bci,ng with ' 
to the standardization of 
" , 
paste prod,!ets sueb as macaroni, 
ghetti" vermicelli, noodles, etc, It 
propos'ed to have mrumfacturel's 
upon certain weights of pnekllges 

, the result that all paste product, or 
country not sold in ' bulk will he 
quired to conform' or agfee 118 tn 
At present these product. arc 
packages of various aizes and 
generally lacking uniformity, lind 
result misunderstanding. exist s 011 

part of the buy'ing pu~lic. 'I'he 
come of,this movement for stu'lllllltrdirJ 
tion in that state is being all'lIil ed 
~ueh' interest by maea~lli 
turers everyw};"r8-. 

All eontrll8ted with the system of 
wheat marketing in this country, de
scribed in previous articles, it is intcr
esting to note the methods in vOfl'lle in 
Argentina, says II bullctin i99ued by the 
PilLBbury Ylour Mills Co. There is no , 
highly organized syatem for hall(\liog 
farm products in the republic aod ,until 
tbat great countrY' lIwakens to tne ne
cea.qity which it has faced for 50 years, 
and eomplel.ely rcvolutionizes it. anti-
quated methods of handling grain, ' .. 
there will be a few who will continue to ,Sul'plus Wheat 
become immensely wealthy in bandling " '10 'Arge 
thc cereal products of the, fa!"", bu( Argentina 'a • exportable BUl'plu, 
the great ma9ges of the producers will . whcat on July 3, was about 
remain in poverty and' in want of even blu" Becording to II cable recl, jnod 
those ordinary neee88ities and eonveni- _ ~he Unitcd Sll!tes Di;jmrtment of 
enees which make life worth- living; 9n culture froni Bueno~ Ail"!;s on .July 
the farm, Argentina ' is fourth aiDon'g. through ' the ,~Tgentil\e: emhn!U!Y 
the nations of the world ,in the ex~or- wMhinifto'n. Last'month tbe ' 

• ~, t-

tation of wheat, and yet ,it haa no Argentine surplll8 was about 
modern system of handling"and ' dis- '000, aeeordirig~t~ 'the same aut 

, tribution, Country elevators ,so eom
mon in our own country: 
unknown, 
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BADEX 
The Macaroni Improver 

Badex is a pure cereal product; a blend of 
dextrine a~d sugars obtained through the care
fully 'regulated conversion of cereal Carbo
hydrates. Its use produces a better quality 
macaroni. 

Badex gives you an increased yield, materially 
, ' reduces breakage or checking and gives your 

macaroni uniform color and a transparent, 
glossy finish. 

No changes in method of formula are necessary 
with Badex; neither does its use necessitate the 
specific labeling of your product. 

Write for full information 
or better dill, order a few 
baga for trial. 

Steui Hall &: Co. Stein Hall Mfg. Co. 
Now York Chicago 

Manu/aelurers 0/ Pure Food Product. Since 1866 
, , 
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A ·VERY 600D BOOST,: DO£ltO'If :";~;".:~;;~~r~~ff;::'~~!~;;~~ot~:4 
'l'ho editor of Baking Teebnology" 

Jlublished by the Amcriean Institute 
of Baking at Chicago, pays a bigh 
tribnte to the wonderful program ,out· 
lined by the maearoni manufactnrers, 
and incidentally he boests the splendid 
work done for the macaroni industry 
by the New Maearoni Journal in the 
issue of Jnly 15, 1923, from which we 
quote frccly and with some pride, its 
IIrticle on "Macaroni Men's Discover· 
irs" : 

, The Quotation 
Maearoni men arc finding what every 

gronp of mcn find who try to organize 
~o "gl~rify" tbeir produet and forget 
eaeh "brand." Prophets of di",,'ter 
havo arisen in their ranks who assure 
the "little man" thllt the "big mall" 
will eat him lip, Certain mell bave 
adpotr.d a "Let Georce do it" atti. 
tilde, similar to that of the western 
pioneer who lagged a day's journey 
\Jchind the overland company. When 
those that worked in front digging a 
rou,d' came back to ask him to do his 
Rhare, he replied tbat they COULD 
NOT ROLL THEIR llOAD UP AFl'ER 
THEM so be wOllhl ride II10ng prettily 
a day in the rear. 

ne did, but in the end the stery of 
bis Relfishness lived longer than he did 
a11(1 he died ill shame wit h every neigh· 
bor's hand against him. 

The maearolli preachers of eoopera· 
tion may on~ day come to the Ameriean 
Institllte of Baking or to the American 
'Vlwut Institute that may come into 
existellee to fullill greater needs of 
grcuter cooperative ulIHs. 

At the present stage of nlTllirs tbey 
118e thesc points of appcal, whicl. RhOllld 
IIrOllse a sympatbet ie response in the 
heart of eve ry hakcr as well liS every 
multer of mncnrolli-

1. 'Vc shollid promote the "EAT 
MORE WHEAl'" movement, 1111<1 IId,l 
to the whcllt slogan "lIIACARONI-A 
GOOD WHEAT FOOD." 

2, ' 'Ve shollid entcr into a progrilm 
of ' ednelltienal advertising. 

3. 'Ve sbolll<l inh'odllCc II uniform 
, . 

eost system. 
4. 'Vo .houhl diminate, cntirely, 

AI,L COLORING ~L\ 'l"l'ER in maclI· 
roni produets. 

5. We should recencil'1 diffc"enceR
lend a hand-and then see bow dilTer· 
ent tbings will look to liS. 

6, No matter how big or how small . 
YOIl are, Mr. lIfaearoni Mannfacturer, ' 
ORGANIZATION is what you need . ... :.. 

. _ .~, "" H.hr' ' • .. ~to atbilttere~ ba~DI dllb: . COver the 

,7, We mUllt quit IInding fault ami wUh ,butt~red. cru~b',: aad baka In l 

advance constructive I'deas, ' ovea uatl the sauco ' ~u~bles throUKb 
crumbs. . 

8, We must ,coullne our worrying Macaroni, aarden Style 
to o,ur own bUllil)ess" , Then we must , FrY,~ !arge mlaced oalo~' la 3 tab.I.",..; 
build up ,a STRONG NATIONAL OR- ~t ve~~,table oil. ad,d 4 tablospoons or 
GANIZATION and let1 it do , the ;wor. , ~ef ~,a~ whe~ melted 1 carrot, % IUrtlip 
'b ' d " , " ,.z stalk~ of celery, nn finely diced 

l'ymg a out o,"r 111 , ustry ,.~ general '~. tor, 2 1Ditaute., stirrIng coaltantly. '~4 
WHILE WE BAOK IT UP at home. In 1 clip' of canned tomato JuIce 
, 9, Wo must all be big enough to untll tbe vegetoi.blas ara tender ~nd 
rise aboye petty strifes and peraO!1ali. % 0/ !' pound 0/ cooked. dralaed 
ties tl.at have in the past prevented \,s ' .~It aad paprIka to taate, 1 cup 

f
. . canned atrlng beans and peaa "lr.'ID.~) 

rom domg our dut~ to our mdUlltry, "table.poon of chopped 'I' 
TI b 

'Id f' pare ay, 
lOn we mUllt U1 up rom the m· trom tbe fire ae .oon a. tbe 

side and not tear down from the ' out· boll. and dust wUb grated AmerIcan 
side. This Is excelle~t to acrve In tho 

10. We must think of our affairs meat for luacheon or. suppar. 
ill terms of "THE INDUSTRY FIRST The gelle1111ly acecpted mlllliler 
then tlll; manufacturer. ' boilillg spagl.etti or macareni i, 

The macaroll,i mcn are splendidly , brin~, t~e water to .a boil, then ' 
backed up by their industry's orgtin maearoD! or spaghetb slowly '0 as 
The New Maearoni Journal. With suel: to ' reduce below boiling point, 
an organ, and a program, as outlined ~vhoq 'te!lder to drain and rinse in 
above, the eountry's organizing bakers, water ~Cl prevent · it becoming 
of course, will watch them throngh " or pasty. Dry, and keep cool till 

rapid strides of growth. e~. , • 
Likes Edltorlal-8uA4ests 

(Continued from pase lB,) Quick, SatisfyiDg Meals 
During the ,summer season ' house· "The Shredded Wheat 

wiveR desire to enjoy the greater part Postum Cereal company, Kellogg 
of the day in a more pleasing way than pany have found' free samplc to 
in the preparation of big meals requir. , sumer' campaigns most elTcetil'e 
ing bours of planning and cooking. makipg known the merits of Iheir 
Experts agree tbat much time eau be eral food products . . 
saved by serving a "one dish" meal ',' A similar trial eampaign i. 
for luncheon in the form of spr.ghetti available to every' maearoni 
or maearoni, sure to please the palates' turer 'with 25 to 50 Amerielln 
of even the most discriminating if prop.. ' in tlle neighborhood of ellch , 
erly eoncoctcd. Here are a few simple We would suggest that each fnmily 
though tasty and satisfying luncheons sent a small paekage of spllghelti 
higbly reeommended foi.frequent lise a small can of tomato paste IIml 
throughout the summer months. ' ent good eheese,-lilr~ Parlllesano 

aenoa S.,aghetttl , Romano; aecompany this frce 
Dell unll tender In aalled woter b'alf a with a personal letter with gnod 

poekoge 0/ spagbettl. tben drain. rla.e In 
cold water ond drain oguIn. Chop finely 14 explaining how to boil the 
o/"pound of fat, raw hnm, turn Into /rylng and to prepare the suit~bl c ' 
pan with 'tablespoon of minced oalon and some simple way. 
sbake and eoek over a moderate heat until "The lIr'st cost is trilling, hilt 
sllgbtly browned, Add the spaghetti, 1 pInt' .honld warrant continued ntlll 
ot highly 8eosoned tomolo sauce. and slm· ff t al tl' I' . I r. 
mer together for 10 minutes. Turn Into a c or 8 ong 118 me nB a )oj I 
Iteated ,vegetable dlsb ' Bud sprInkle with ,. of increasing eonsUlllption of 
grated parmesan cheese. products, something most 

Spaghetti Sorrenio present overproduction condition. 
To -prepare the spaghetti a la Sorrento to~ \ie overconte " ,.", i f:' ~ 

k th I d tl kIth .." • , ... d .).,1.", I coo e 8 en cr 8 C 8 n 0 manner pre- ThiB is but 'one of mnny gOOI 

Bcrlbed, u81ng scuoDed stock Inslead or t' · ·' t' h t 'h" b I to 
water. ~i'lt (tor 2 cups of tho cooked spa. ges .ons a av!' een 111111 " 

ghettl) 2 tablespoons of butter and blend the deplorable eoudition 1I0W 
• l ~, 

In 1% tablespooas of browned nour. Btlr the industry. The article 
~ntll bleaded and pour In greduan~ 1 large \V,aS freely 'eommented 'VI by the 
cup of tbe stock In whlcb the macaronI b~, and .trade preas of country 
cooked. Add allo 1 mInced " 

' and % pouad of,' .. uted 
, ~ 

hav~ cooked-
o(,bot 

The 'B~st" Boxes 
I ~, • 

You ,Cart Buv for 
I n ~ , . 

,Your Shipm,ents 
I 

H & DSH,IPPING ' BOXES are the ideal 

containers for alimentarY paste prod
ucts. They seal up so as to make a 

practically air-tight and dust-tight container. 
They are waterproofed' to keep out ruinous 

damp 'rhen in transit' or storage. They safe
guard perfectly the quality lind freshness of 

' your goods insuring a perfect food product to 
your consumer-customers. 

And H & D Boxes ' are surprisingly LOW

COST-the most economical. and at the same 

time mos,t practical shipping containers ever 
made. ' 

H & D Boxes corne to you folded flat for 
space-saving storage, yet are easily and in

stantly assembled for packing. They are 
supreme in safety, economy and convenience. 

J t d I· · . . -c. 
us rop us a me glvmg your speCifications 

and requirements, or, if you ship package 
goods, send us a sample carton, mentioning 

the :nut:nber to be packed in each case and 

we will send samples and prices. This:iwill 
not obligate you in the least. -

The Hinde & Daoch Paper Company 
220 Water St. Sandusky, Ohio 

Canodian add, ... : 
T.0ronfo-Kln, ·St. Suhway .. Han"a Au •. 

Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 
Seventh and Byrd Streets, -

Richmond, Virginia 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

NOTE_Our shooks are made from tasteless 
and odorless gum wood, Sides. tops 

and bottoms are full onc-quarter inch thick and <one 
piece. All ends are full three.eighths inches thick. 

Made to Satisfy 
Packer, Jobber 
and the Retailer. 

Solid Fibre 
or 

Corrugated Fibre 
Shipping Containers 

Made by 

ATLAS Box Co. 
1385 No. Branch St. CHICAGO 
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CREDIT OR APPROVAL 
Poor 1I.lls lor ODII Who Wllhel to 

CODdDCI C •• h 8UIIDIIII
Worlhlel! to Meel 

CompelilioD. 

Selling goods on nppro"nluml Hclling 
goodH, on cred it orr indefensible prac
tice. or(linurily and inevitably result 
in higher prices, Alvin E. Dodd, mun
uger of the domestic distribution de
porlment of the Chamber of Commercc 
'of Ihc Unile,1 Stntes, declared hefore 
Ihe recent annual meeting of Ihe Nil· 
tional Retnil Hurdware associntion ut 
Richmond. 

"The merchanl who cannot collcl'! 
Ilayment when tI ... goods ure hantl,ed 
to the purchaser," he said, "is lack ing 
in strenglh if he wishcs reuUy to cnn-

. duct 8 eStill bU8illCRS. As deviecH for 
meeting coml'etition Ihey ure worth
less, beceuse if all compctilors adopt 
them thc result is negative in nny nd

,vanlage which may be oblUl,led III,d 
the public is laught an injurious habil 
-injuriolL' bolh 10 the merehani and 
to his cuslomer, since both of Ihese 
practices lead inevilably to higher ami 
higher prices 10 cover Ihe inesellpubh, 
IOHses. " 

Mr. Dodd explained Ihnl he was nol 
attempting ' to discUBS Ihe right or 
wrong, Ihe advi8abil' Iy or Ihe -inad
viHohilily of 'a slrictl;· credit bUBiness. 

! "l'hiH haH its Ruceess(ul expont-~!tH," 
hc conlinul~I, .. hut it is a dislinct 
brunch of Irude and cannol bc conducl
cd .uccessfully wilhin Ihe walls of 1111 

olhcrwise slrietly cash busines. with
oul Ihe inslallalion of a special deport
menl. Any ullempl 10 merge Ihe Iwo 
will iujure OIie or ihe olher practice, if 
not hoth, " -

Tulting up thc quesliou of Ihe eosl 
of doillg husine .. " Mr. Dodd suid Ihat 
II recent Hurvey in relail hardware es: 
tuhlishmenls gives II commou figure of 
21,56% on the reluil price. 'rhis is 
ubout uli IIveroge of Ihe COHt of doing 
bUHine .. in 1111 reillil eslahli.hmnels in 
1111 lines of trude as fur as can he 
judged. Chllin groceries are said In 
reach II figure lC88 thall 15% while de· 
pllrtment slores exceed 25%. 

" You, therefore, seem to. lie in a safe 
positiou which indicoles also Ihal your 
CONts can he· reduced materially by d 

more carefu'l study of simplification 
and turnover," he said. "This is atl· 
other way merely of stoling Ihat you 
should muke a sludy eOllstantly of yolir 
slock ill Ihe illierest of close "buying. 

, .,.~ 

, ' 

'Mac'aroni7 ·.to· '-th~-_.iR~lie£. , ' 

To ALL MoearOlli MOllufaeturers: ',;, '" 
, A most touching and heartrending appeal comes to Ihis Induslr\' for 
food 10 reed thous<Ulds of slorving. women and ' ehildrell in Greece' \l'ho 
: .. e heing cored for by the NEAR EAST RErJIEF COMMITTEE. 

According 10 Dr. John C, Curran,. As.,oci~te Director , of Ihe relief 
organizllt,ion, FI~Y TONS OF MACARON[ will bo' nee(led as the moiu 
Hnstenanee of lifo ill Ihat stricken 'country. • 

Mncarolli generonsly donnled hy Ihis Ii"lusl,ry. 'when Smyrnn \l'II S de, 
stroyed, is credited wilh saving THOUSANDS of womcn and childrl'n, 

III one illslance, alone, in Sivl\!I, ARia ~linor, over 1.000 people li l'Od 
for 6 weeks on mncaroni aud condensed milk only, and qnoting the snme 
medicill nulhorit.ics,-" At the mi,l. of t!lIIt period, when , ot!.ler foodslnffs 
hecamo nVllilohle, those peoplo w~re absolulely normal and henlthy." 

Thllt's a fine boost for our produelsl Have you any Mllearoni or i)pn. 
ghetti (hroken will do) ; to donale 10 this worthy elluRe! , . 

If HO, please notify, Nolional Macaroni lIf~n\lfnc~urcrs IISsoeiution ,t 
nl'8idwood, III., ... , to IIpproximote 'quantity, and lahel your shipmenl in 
nAnnELS. os follows: \ l 

NEAR .EAST .UEL1EF'-1I. S! Army nllse 
Foot of 591h St., nrooklyn, N. Y. (Long Is. Delivcry) . 

.' Plnce your shipment in hands of Ihe rllilroud which will Ironsporl it 
~'nEE to Ihe nhove nODI cd point. ' , 

Here is a DOUnLE OPPORTUNITY-Help feed these unfortllnntes 
and through your philanihropy get 'somo ,welcomed publioity for Ihe 
MOST WHOLESOME and NUTUITIO{!S FOt;lD. , 

Tl'Usting that yOI~ are in 8 position to profit by thiH opportunit)· \l'hil, 
doing II mosl charilable 8et, and awaiting nolice of 8 010.1 !ll'n"I'Ou, 
response 10 Ihis worlhy appeal, we lire ' 

, :' ,Very H'uly yours, 
-NATIONAL MACARONI MFUS. ASSN., INC., 

" By ~r. J. Donna, Secrelul',l', 
P. S.-Nonmembers need not hesitale to join this ehariloble group 

who will give 811ceor 10 the needy. The National As,oeiulion ,i'i11 bl' glnt! 
10 Herve 8S 8 Cle~ring Honse for ullmncoroni n,lannfoclllrers. 

YOllr uveruge stock IlIrn of 2,28% is 
so low' Ihot it gives ,,'en fllrlher en
courogemclil 10 believe tllIll. a cUl'efll1 
stndy of YOllr bllRines. will repny the 
efforl muny fold." 

-----
Had Your Vacation Yet? 

VACATION ODE 
Little bank roll, ere wo part, 
Let me presl you to my heart. 
All tbo year I'vo worked tor: you, 
I've been faithful, you've been true. 

If you have not yet token u 
from your illllies plail it I'ight 
You Inay not think that yllll u,fil 
rest but' a little vaeolion )ll'r iot! 
prove to you Ihot you do nerd Ihis 
nuol relaxation. 

• • rl ~ 

You will .return filled wilh 
"J)CP,"~ ..;'~y , ~l1d . all xi OliN III 

problelIlll that have been wOI'I'yiug 
alid from your coni oct wil It 
or wilh people of olhcr vneulion, 
willhavc n brouder view of Ihiub" 

Little bank roll, tn • day. 
You and I will go away will prove inleresting nnd hl'lI"ti"", 
To somo gay and ro.Uve .pol. ' Your voelltion may be Sl'l'nl at 
I'll return. but you will not. ReMhor., along the banks "I' " 

, Vocations, like monllfucillring, sell- lake or a boullding stream, in Il 

ing, advertising and dislribuling, aN lour of the cOllnlry' elitirely uillof 
expellsive 'hut they arc none Ihe Ie"" you~ business, or in nny olle IIf 
neees8ary Cor busines8 mell ,vhose mind. ways that 'you may ehooHe; hili nil 
have been coneentraied Oil 'one line o~ · s~rve the olle purpose of tllking , 
effort Ihroughout the )'oar. ' mind ' off· your work, I'ermillillg , 

, , t • • 

Foclory cleansing and repairing are mind to see Ihe world.in U nl'II' I 

BIRo expensive operations bnt 8 good ' August"is the real yaealion 
IlUsille88 man will 1I0t negl~et these be· September. is fine 'for tlii. Sllllle 

. COUBe of Ihe expense. In 'the same de- poSe: . Plan 10 get ~wllY if only 
gree that plollts need . ~n 09'e88lon~ , week' ~d ~ole th'o beri-efieilll riT"t 
overhauling, the mind needs rest and 'this) little re"nli,tio,n 

th~ body from the hard " h~ve ':l~~~~:~:~~I~y'~~~: 
task repented 360, I ,Ii 
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CEV:ASCO,.CAVAGNARO & AMBRETTE, 
" . Incorporated 

Type V-P Vertical Hydraulic Pre ••. 

Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Machinery 

---L---

Presses-
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 

Mostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 

-- c---

Specialists In Everything 
Pertaining to the Alimentary 
Paste Industry. 

---L---

Complete Plants Installed. 

---c,---

Latest Type of Hydraulic Press. Most Economical and Mo
dern Press on the Market. Constructed of Steel Throughout. Only 
One Die required for each quality of Paste. Plunger has High and 
Slow Speeds on Working Stroke and Return. 

Send for J//~8trateJ Catalog, ct;mtaininp, full information. 

Office and Works, 
156 Sixth Street, . :',., . 

BROOKLYN, N. Y • 
U. s. A. 
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\. Patents a'Ad Trade Marks 

PATENT GRANTED 
Macaroni Die 

On July 10, 1923, 'Guido 'funzi of 
Long Islanll City WIIS awarded patent 
right.q 011 a macaroni die, plans of 
which were filed with tho patent office 
on June 12, 1922, and given Serial No. 
567,997. An official description of the 
die follow.: 

A macaroni dlo comprising a plura1l1y or 
plntes sccured together, 000 BRld plato be. 
Ing provided with B plurality ot recelv!ng ort· 
fiC08 arranged tn pairs Rnd the othor 811111 
plato being provided with B plurality of 
discharge orlficos oRch discharge orlnce com· 
munlcating with n pair of receiving OrlnCOR 

ond an Irregularly shaped passage connect· 
Ing euch pair or receiving orin cos with tts 
concting discharge orlfice8. 

A macaroni (lie comprtRing n plurality ot 
plntcs Bccured together. ono sold plato bl!ing 
provlde() with a plurality oC receiving orl· 
ficcs and tho other said plate being pro\' lded 
wlth ft plurality or (llscharge orlHccs, each 
said discharge orlnce communicating with a 
plurality of receiving orlnces and each said 
recelvlr.g orlnce being provided with n dis· 
charge aperture In the wall thereof, all IInld 
discharge apertures of each associated 
W'oup communicating with a single dis· 
charge passage, arrangetl In the neareat Btl· 
Jnccnt side or the place, wherein the reech·· 
Ing orlHce8 are produced. 

TRADE MARKS GRANTED 

Venezia 
The U. S. patent office on July 24, 

1923, gr/Ulted the Seattle Macaroni 
Munuflleturing Co., Inc., of Seattle the 
exclusive right to usc the word "Vene
zin" 011 its alimentary pastes. Appli
cation was made Dec. 1, 1922, and 
given Serial No. 172,773. 

Glol'W! 
Kurtz Bro •. of Philudelphia filed on 

July 17, 1922, un upplieation for usc 
of the trade mark "G1onls" which 
they cluim to hn"e used since Febnlary, 

1920 on their macaroni pl'odu~tH. This ' 
application was granted July 17, 1923, 
'und given Serial No. 167,002. 

Fonte.na.'s 
Application for usc of the trade mark 

II Fontnnll 'Sf' on macaroni products 
which wus filed with the patent office 
on Dec. 4, 1922, by the Fon!ana Food 
Products company of SlUt Francisco 
was duly registered and given serial 
No. 172,872. This company hus been 
using this trade mark sinco Febri~ary 
1922 on a line of foods it puts out, 
which includes macaroni products. . 

TRADE MARK APPLIED FOR' 

Goodma.n's Spaghetti 

j\. Goodman & Sons, Inc., of , New 
York city filed with tho patent 'office 
Sept. 16, 1922, application for the .u8e. 
of the trade mark "Goodman's Sp .... 
ghetti" on their alimentary paste prod
ucts. ' This company claims to have 
uSClI this trade murk since Aug. 26, 
1922. The trade mark eousists of a 
smllll circle withiu a larger ono, be
tween the circlUnferenees of which are 
printed the words "Goodman'. Spa
ghet~i" in heavy black type. Cu.tting 
UCl'os.q the center of the circle. arc two 
horizontal lines between which is writ
ten the following words (no claim be
ing made to these): "100% Whole 
Wheat." In the background of the 
small eirele appears a sheaf of wheat. 
All notices of opposition must be filed 
within 30 duy. of dute of publication, 
which wus July 24, 1923. 

LABELS REGISTERED 

Romolo 

No. 26,161. Registered July 10, 1923, 
for usc oil macaroni products by Romeo 
C. Ajello of Drooklyn. Published May 
26, 1923. 

Fortune She~ 
No. 26,166. Registered July 10, 1923, 

for uso on macaroni products hy
Fortune Products company of 
Published Jan. 13, 1923. 

Durum Receipts for 
Inchtding figures given out hy 

department of commerce covering 
dunlm and amber durum inspect;" 
during June 1923, the offieiol record 
tho July '1, 1922.J)llIo 30, 102:1, 
year is complete. The, abundllnoc 
high grade or amber variety i, Olle 
tho striking features. The ordinAry 
rum crop was only about a qUArt'r 
that reported for the previous 
·year. 

Duluth again surpasses 1>"1111('0", 

as a durum whent center. Ncw 
al80 handled a goodly portion 01 
~rop as tho large surplus' of thi, 
finds ita market ill foreign 
where it is fOU1ul , most desirllhle 
blonding with ordinary whcllt ;11 
manufacture. 

Amber D1I1'\III1 
The totol receipts of nil grlld", 

amber durum for June show, 0 ' 

inereuso over the monthly averAge 
the crop year, 785 carloads heing 
ported for June as compared with 
carloada- for the month of May. 
these 146 were of the No.1 grlld" 
neapolis reeeiving '52 enrlood" 
82 and qhieago 4. The No.2 grlld, 
very plentiful there being 507 
Of these Duluth received 255, 
York 131, Minneapolis 91, 1'nI(IIU'''"" 
17 and Chicago 3. 95 earlollds 01 
No. 3 voriety were reported 
the month showing an inerellsc of 
curload over May receipts. The 
grades were sellrce, only 37 being' 
speeted. 
, For tlte crop year July 1, 192'1, 

June 30, 1923, a total of 1:',030 
loads of all grades wus re()ort ed, 
ing a decrease from the receipts 

(Continued on pace 35.) 

International Macaroni Moulds Co. 
252 Hoyt St • . ' Brooklyn N. Y. 

Macaroni D~e Manuf'acturers 

AskF or Our Price List. ' 
.~~~ 

, .' !}-... 
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Formlna and Llnlna M&chlne Poldlnlland CI".n,"o<hln. WriI(lplnll untl Lubellnl1 MlIt'hlne 

Peters Machinery Company 
231 W. IllinOIS Street 

7 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Name any nationally known Macaroni Manufacturer and 
you name a user of Peters Automatic Package Machinery. 

The Peters Package nevertheless benefits the smaller 
manufacturers. It will surprise you to know how small an 
output of packages per day can be handled more econom
ically with Peters Machinery than by hand. 

Our Engineers will gladly furnish you with floor plans 
and special data to suit your requirements. Request a 
catalogue and further information. 

THE PERFECT PETERS PACKAGE is automatically 
formed and lined, folded and closed, labeled and sealed by 
the Peters Automatic Machinery. 
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NOTES OF 
The Foulds Company 
Plans for , the org8ni~atiou of tho 

large macaroni concern to be known as 
the }'oulds company arc progressing 
810wly under the wise direetiou of 
thoHe directly interest,cd. The 'Foulds 
company i. the, result of 6', merger of 3 
IlIrge mllenroni plant. and a saUce mlln· 
nfacturing concern, including the 
Fonlds ,Milling company of Liberty
vme, m., the Woode~ek Maearoni'eom
pany of Rochester, the Warner lIIaea
roni company of Syracnse ami the Pali
sades Manufacturing company of West 
Hohoken, N: J. 

The Foulds Milling company is the 
largest firm involved in the deal. Ar
rangement. were completed Inst month 
ror hamUing 'the .tock of the various 
cOlllpaniewinvcilveel. The owner~hip of 
the Foulds Milling compallY stock was 
mostly in the himds of investors in Cin
cinnati where the company first origi
nated , alld among employe. of the con
cern, who were permitteel to obtain 
Ktoek when the ' reorganization took 
place in January 1922. 

The Foulds MiIIiJig company had 
2000 shares of preferred "!oek of par 
value of $100 per Khare and 6650 shareH 
of common Htock of no par value. Un
der the agreement ente~ed into the 
owners of the preferred stoek wm be 
paid $105 II Hhare; while the common 
Htock owners will receive $65, or an 
eqllivlllellt ill the stock in the new eOIll
pany formed on the roundation of the 
pUrehaHo. of 3 additional factorieK. 

Robert M. McMullan of New York 
IIml B. L . Cumber or Detroit are han
dling the financial transrer. Just wha't 
IIl'rllngemenls have been made with the 
other firm. involvcd has 1I0t yet been 
divulged. 

to acquiro pl";'ts in the 80utb ~~d' on 
the Pacific coast to' faeilitat .. tho han
dling of business from tbose sections. 

Red Orou Advertllini 

many countries. "' A bulleiin 
i~ued by the, Dep~;tment of 
ture states that in ' io,' serieK "i 

, ments it was found tilat liver 
considerable amount of 

• • I.. ' ,r;' 
v.ltam.n, so caUc~:Vjtillliin n. III The ThOR. E : ,Basham company, utl

vertising ~,gen~y of ~ouisvil1e, has been 
selecte,d by"the John B.' Cailepa eom
pauy of Chicago to handle the national 
advertising n'ow being ' conducted - to 
popularize tlui Red Cross brand. The 
advertising coueern is particularly 
proud of being awarded thiil business, 
which is probably the largest adverti.· 
ing eontraet ever !pven a soutbenl 
agent by " firm in or out of the south. 
While the amount involved in this con: 
tract is large the advertising agenoy in' 
its announcement does not ' state sum. 
The John B. Canepa company is a 'larg~ 
anil well established firm that has been 
continuou.ly in business sinee 1860 ae-

tion l\v.er, tissne ,is \,compoHetl of 
, able protein lJIater;,iai and minerul 

ter, particularly iron arid plll,.phon 
Dr. Gudru~Carl~n, 'di~otor 

. ,. 
cording to 'announcement by the Bash
am eompany_ 

Probe Factory BlUe 
Fire of unknown origin wrecked a 

section of a maearoni plant' on Weaver 
st: uear Broadway, Scbenectady, N:;Y., 
in ihe early morning hours of July 19. 
According to pr/l88 notices suspicion of 
the , authorities has been aroused ,be
cause of the waste, raga a'lld paper 
found scattered tbrougbou~ the build
Ing. FlameR spurted from various sec
tions of the building and kept the fire
men bnsy preventing not ouly destruc
tion of the plant but communication of 
tire to the nearby property. No esti
mate is made of the dBDlllge to ' the 
stock or machinerY and the police aro 

home economics, lDatitlite of 
lIIeat Packers: h~ ,~aken advlIntag 
this governmental , announcement' 
urgo tlie greater' use cif liver '" a 
He states that for a ' great mlln)' 
the value of cod Ii.;er oil 8H II 

agent in the cure of rieketH ,ontl 
tri!ion in infants and chiltlren 
been known, amI, that within 
years it.' potency 'has been ' 
as due to it; fai' soluble vitllmin 
tent. ' In the bulletin of the ' 
'lII!'earoni with' liver ' is amollg th, 
dishes recommended. Chicken 
arc especially favored"for U"C with 
ghetti, and numerous reeil''" 
from time to time been puhlished 
ing for this excellent eomhinnlion 
these two mOBt' ~utritioU8 footl" ' 

I ...... : 1_' _ .. '_,_ 

Bxploeion Wrecks Plant 

' puzzled even as to the proper owner
ship of the plant. It was formerly ' 
owned by G_ D'Loretto. Tho building 
was mortgaged, but it is not kn~wn just 
what insurance was'earried thel'l!0n. 

Fire folloW-ing what is heti""d 
have been a gas explosion of Hom, 
'wrecked the b'uilding pceupi,'d hl' 
Sharon. Macaroni 1I!anufactllring 
pany at Shar ,!n, Pa., on Jul)' 25, 
}luge plate glass windows \l'ere 

into the streets by the force of Ih. 
plosion. Mneh ,damage \l'IIS ,Ion. 
the machinery, equipment nntl 
The macaroni factory oeellpi,d 
swry brick structure: Fire 
the drying rooms ' anel olhor 
structures within. Water spoiled 
of the raw materials and filli,hed 
.on hand. ', The pr?prietors of the 
roni plant were Frank Maley, 
Jofrey and Anthony; Donato. wbo 

' already prcpa'{cd' plans for Liver &lid ~n1 

the plant. 

The Foulds c~'urany, whose heud of
fice iH in N~w York, will be capitalized 
with 50,000 .hares of 7% cumullltive 
preferred stock with a par value of 
$1,000 ; 5500 HhareR of Heeoncl preferred 
.tocl! with " value of $100; 19,572 
.hul'e8 of Class A common Hlock no pur 
value ; IIl1d :10,000 shares of Class B 
c?mmon stock no par value. 

Frank W. }'oulds of Chicago is to he 
the presielent of the new Foulds com
pany at New York and hi8 son, Colburn 
S. FonldH, iH to act as 'general saleH 
manuger. According to statement at-, 
tributed to Otto Armleder ' of Cincin
nati the newly organized firm is to sup
the cast ILnd. central west and ,~a later 

The meat packers II ave been earrying 
on a 1D0st eonsistent propaganda in 
favor' of a larger increase in the use of 
meat products either as individual 
dishes or in pl~asing combinations. In 
their effort , to :reestablish meat con
sumption on' th~ prewar biais tbe pack
ers have had ' tlie help of 'tbe Depart
ment of Agrieulture' which' became in
terested in tbis"'movement 8n~ helped it 
ILi0ng by judieioUB publicity sbowing 
tllo value of meats as f~od. Liver has 

While iosP!leting and 
maearorii, plant opened the dBY 
by hiB fatb~r. Sebastian P.,onppll~ 
Michael, his ll,-year old 80n, waa 
bly mutilated when his clolhing 
right ~ were ,caught in u 
kneading' I, The 
'youth :father, 

• 
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i1·here's how 
,to get a copy of that 
new ~atalog of w & p 
machInery for makers 
of macaroni, noodles 
& alimentary pastes: 

A just fill out 
the coupon & mail 

29 
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joseph bake~ sons & perkins co inc 
baker-perkins building, while plaim, n y 

gentlemen: il you're quite sure it won't obligate 
me a .bit, i 'd like one 01 your new catalogs 01 macaroni 
machmery 

my name ..... . . " . " ., . . . .•. . .... ... . ..... . 
my jirm'5 name . . . , . . , , ... , . , , . , , . , , .. . .. , .. ' 

addre3J, ... .. , . , . .... ........... .. .. .... .. . 
clly . , ... : . • . . .. • •• • , . , .,. , .. slale . , . , ... , , . 

"A.CII 



TH'E N:,EWl\:1ACAR'ON1 '·jO,J'''''' 
~' , 'I • • "', ,"': ,', j" .)' 

'II) 
', .. 

thrown to the fiofll'. The boy WIIS im
medintely rll8hed to the hospital, but 
,lied II few minut.R after ."rival. The 
plllnt, which iH n .mall one; is at 26 
Brunt1 st. , New Bl'itnin, Coun., antl luul 
hegllil ·(Jpcl'utions the l~rcviou8 <lny. 

dllluagmi by' fi r e; rimoke ~iid 'U,o::',Viitcr; ,:l t li r iiiiiiilo'iit ' 'li~y i923'~w'he;, II 

though the building remaiued' intact: ' 283,755 His, worth '$23,395 Was 

The damage is estimated at 1\115,000 to cd by government inspectors, ].'or 
wolls ond :1;10,000 to stock an,l equip· same month in 192~ the total 
ment, • tion was 241,846 Ibs valued tit 

Repairs to the plllnt were immediate- These figures indicate 0 deet'oAso 01 
Iy ordered by the officials, which were per lb. valuo on the various g",,,I,. 
completed within 2 weeks, In the ported. ' .. , .. Bankrupt Firm's Small Ansets 

According to scheilulcs file,l in court 
h.l' Vincent Bonomo, on ' 'rhird av., 
Uticn, N. Y., who waK thrown into 

meantime, ortlers' were filled from The totol importations ror the 
brouch worehouses at Asheville"N. C" month ~riod ending May 31 is 

I .. ;nltruptcy by Iletion of creditors lust 
month, the asset. of the firm lire rough-
Iv cKtimatetl ut >1;20,000, while the Ii
,;hilities arc IiRte,1 ut *50,323. The 
sicowing made hefore a IlIrge gathering 
of creditors 'in federlll court was dis
plellsing since it wa.. expected that 
th ero would he relliized a fllr greuter 
percentage on, the O.Rets, 'fhere are 
75 ero,litonl hailing from cities in 
mllny Htates, including machinery 
firms, flollr mill., paper fllctories 00<\ 

hox concel'ns. Among the HRsctH arc 
listed stOCIt on hall(i , $3,000; machinery, 
1\110,000; fixtures, >1;700; aceoullts, $8,500, 
nml Ii hrench of contract c.1him ngoinst 
a milling comJllluy of Oklahoma, $6,(100. ' 

--"- ' 

Macaroni Foreman Bankrupt 

. l~ollowing iinancilll re"erHes thnt 
clIlIHe,1 the closing of 'he Iowa Maell
roni ~llIuufacturillg com puny of Dc. 
Moiues, la" 1111(1 the offering of_ thnt 
plant [or sale, ChorleH E. 1I0vn, fore
mlln of lIie plant nud one of the princi-
1'111 oWllm'H, hllll filell a ,"oluntary peti
tiou in bnnkruptey in the fe,leral el){lrt. 
III his petitiou he IiHts iinbilities lit 
$4,;;50 representing claim. o[ eredito,", 
most of whom live in nes ~roines. In 
this slime petitiou he frankly admits 
thllt leis IIssetsllre "Nothing. " Credit-
111'1< rellli1-e thllt the Ihihilitie. HO for "' 
this individual nrc conccr1H~!l nrc \tIl~ 
scemed. 

Overheated Motor Causes Fire 
Dnmngcs to hnildbg, lllllchinery nnd 

equipment estimllte,l lit IIpproximately 
*25,000 WIIS sll.tllilled h~' the Birming
hnm Mllellroni compllny at, 400 S. 14th 
Ht. , Birlllingham, AlII" the III,t week in 
July through fic'e cllnKet! hy an oyer
hClltet! 1II0tor. 'rhe fllIUle" were dis
t!ovt.'rcd in one of the drying I"OO1il~ on 
the Kecont! fioor IIn,\ hlld .pre.,,\ mpidly 
t hrongli the S floors of the plllnt before 
it was checked hy the fire department, 
which waK clllled lifter the eml,loyes 
IlIu\ mllde n ,"lIin IIttempt to subdue the 

flallles. 
Much of the eqnipment lind stock 

Hlore,\ in the a·story brick building was 

and Nashville, Tenn" where propor.. porte,l a. 3,604,426 Ibs, worth *':222,16. 
tionately large stocks wero carrie,l For the some period a yesr agn the 
pending lhe" heavy ' de~ands expecte,l tal ,vas 1,759,639 Ibs.' worth 
during the fall ~ollths: . Most of the It will be judged from these 
10"" WIlS covered by insurance. • that the importations of 1!)2:, 

___ doubled those of 1922. 

Order Ruins Disinfected Exports for 'April 

The W cst chester Macaroni eOlnpo!lY 
plnnt nt, 28 Steven. nv., Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y., wns recently destrnye,\ by fire 
and t be Ktock lIIade '\Heles8 by water'. 
The (\ecompo8ing, stock ClluRed com
plaints to be made by I;earhy resideni,. 
nnd. the boulu of health nrdered the 
owners, Weisel & Kelin ,. to (lisi.nfect'thp,' 
'ruins and remove all the offensive ma.- , 
terinl. The owners hnve not 68 yet <Ie· 
eidrd just whllt they will do in the way 
o(reestablishing !lICit· ~Iant. , 

Imports and Exports 
\ .... . . 

While the importntion of maearoDl 

\r , \ ~ 

The exportation of mucUI'Clni , 
ghetti and noodles for Apl'il , ", 
ported from various shipping . 
totale,d 699,410 Ihs. at a vallie of 
055, compared with 843,538 11." ' 
$70,532 for April 1922. 'f'he,c ' 
i1ldieate that the Americlln 

I '. I 
manufacturer 1lB,9 been contont .. 1 
the much slJU\Jler per 'potind price 
year "han last. The pr~vnilillg 
value . price in April 1922 \l'IIS 

~vhile the average for, the sllmo 
in J9'23 was less than 7%e. 

The tntal exportation fell' , the 
months ending April 30, 1!)2:I, 
150,953 lb •. a't iI ,"" Iuc of 
lire. on the exportatioll of 
prodllets arc available "n l ~' sine'c 
1, 1922. Dllring the 4 monll" 01 

, year, Jan. 1 to April ao, II tolul of 
213,196 Ibs. was Jxportet! 
$255,947. 

Exports for May 

protlnets is stendiiy progressing, ex
portation of American mllde products 
.hows a grmlual flllling off in qllllJltity 
and "lIlne, IIccording to figure. by the 
depa,rtment of eOIDmerce covering 
April 60<\ Mny 192~. 1n spite of the 
differential <lue to the 2e per lb. tariff 
imposed limier H.e revenue net, foreign 
made macaroni, spaghetti am\ noodle. Figure. covering May lignin: 
find n rendy market among a clas.. of decrease in the qUllntity '"111 
con8umers, who lire perhnps guided in ' tlu; macaroni prndllets ex porI"\. 
their choice not hy quality but rather only 614,062 lb., worth $4H:I!1 
by prejudice or sentimenl. shipped 'to foreign shores, Th. 

Import. for April erease will be note,l when t Ii,·,:e 
arc compared '~.ith th~.e [Ill' llny 

The totlll importation of all grades or 701,894·lbli. worth $S3,9i!l. Th. 
of mllearoni products for April WtJ.9 proximate' dec~ea8e in the per 
287,560 lb •. III' a scheduled \-nl!,e of " J 'Valne is !he. .: 
$22,329, comparing this with 180,221' TI;e total qUlintity of those 
Ibs. at a "alue of $15,209, the import1i - ported .for the ll-month pel'iod . 
tion for April a year IIgo, the extert ~Iay 31,1923, no')' ecq~lIIls 5.:\65,OIa 
of the increase is no~d. I ' / , ' worth $451l,5ti. , This is not 

For the 10 months of the flaeu year oxeess of the amount ,nd ",cine 
beginning July 1, 1922, a totul of 3,.321,. exportatio';' lor: th,~ ~_month 
671 Ibs. of imported goods reached ~ur , • 1 to 1>Iay'31, '1923, on which 
sho~e8 valued at $199,285. The/~uan- nvai1ablo: ;~Duri';g '-the .hort 
tity so ~ar impo~tcd fis mt~re than clO~" ' total of ' 3,9i 5,81lO 'lb,j. was ' 
ble the lmportahon~ or Ie sllfDo perl- a valu'c of $309,926. ' 
od emling April 30, 1922, whell the ,to- " ',,' ':.. ' ' . ~......:. .. 
tal was 1,517,79~ Ibs. 

Imports f~r May .c'i'll;i'V"'1(", d ,pewv ';n,.t.iiiti.,tl'" ' ___ la ,a' 
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"C L E R M 0 N T" 
DOUCH BREAKERS 

CAll BRA TING DOUGH BREAKERS 
NOODLE CUITING MACHINES 
FANCY STAMPING MACHINES 

for 
BOLOGNA STYLE NOODLES 

MOST ACCIOLI CUITERS 

All Labor SaVing Machines oj 
the Highest Grade and the 

Cheapest in the End. 

CLERMONT MACHIN~ CO. 
77-79 WashiDgton Avenue 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
-' 

CHAMPION PRODUCTS 
MACARONI MIXERS 

NOODLE BRAKES 
The Champion noodle brake for noodles 
and Macaroni used in some of the larg
est Noodle factories in the U. S. A. 
It takes a minimum of space 
It will save labor 
It will increase production 
It is either belt or motor drive 
Gears machine cut, bearings carefully 
bored and of bronze bush 
Rolls of ground, polished steel. with 
scrapers on both sides, adjustable up 
or down. 

We are builders of flour sifting 
outfits as well. 
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Canoed ' Grape'frult , 
'rhe Nntional Grapefruit Canhers as

Hociution, covering practically 95% of 
the output of cnnne(l g~apefruit of 
l~loridn ami Porto Rico, was formed at 
IL meeting Illst lOon th in Washington. 
'rllis new trade organization is affiliated 
with the National Canners association; 
nlllintnining Il section therein. The 
ennning of grapefruit is a eomparatil'e
Iy new induRtry, in fnet was begun only 
a few years ILgo, but the sales demand' 
has been 81ICh that within the short 
p~riod t he puck is well over 8,000,000 
cans. 

'rhe organizutiou appointed n com· 
mittee of 7 mellIbers tQ consider the 
Illatter of inspection and stamlardiza
tio" of the prod uct. The 'prime object 
of the asKoeiation is to couduct a nu
tion wide udvertising campaign. A 
committee for this purpose will study 
the situatiou ' nnd, if ' conditions are 
r ight .aml fnnds usRured, it is expected 
11 Rtart will ue m .. de .within tbe next 
rew mouths. 

Rulph Polk of the Polk Co., Miami, 
was chosen chuirman' of the assodation, 
}~dm\ll"1 Rushmore of the SpaniRh· 
Amcrican Fruit Co. of New York city 
·viee chairman, nnd C. E:' Street of the 
Florida GrapeflJlit canning company 
of Drudentown, 1<'18., as secretary; 

Durum Acreage Small 

A snrvey of the 4 northwestenl 
stnteR naturally adapted for growing 
durulll whent shows there hus been a 
slight dcorease in the durum acreage 
this yeur. Iu additiou nn inspection of 
the wheat fields leads to n belief that 
the production will he under ' the uver· 
ngc. ,AH n. consequence' u. decrease in 
the production of dnrulll wheat iK 
looked for iu the 1923 harvest. 'l'he 
'lualit.y of gruin nllw heing harvested is 
exceptionally good. The "ccrense in 
production will havc little effcet on the 
domcKtic market Mince there iK grown 
1Illllually muny million ~u"hels in ex
ecs.. of th e domestic demands. About 
th e only effect will be to reduce the 
umount of cxporlaule surplUS .• Tohn H. 
Weh of Minneapolis, federal reserve 
ugent fOl' the ninth district, ' advises 
that of the ncreage cut iu North Da
kota prnctically , nil ' Wlill in duruni 
whellt, 'yliich IOURt look to export for l\ 
IUI'gc part of its mnrket. A big move· 
lIIent is ou Illnong the mllcaroni and 
whent llIen for the production of IL bet· 

, -." 

, , . 
., . -. ~ . ~.. ' 

• I t'~ "' . ~',~ 
\,'f '". ,'~1 .1'<.",' f 

ter durum wheat whicl~. is \most adapt-<, 'Ing April pd¥' ~t~o~iies figure 
able for macaroni Illanufacturc. While over one ,half 'of ' tlief graiu 
it is probable .many fnrmers have lost Venice f ame: f~om RUrMnin, 
money on 'the durum wheat 'because of iOUR are' thii' Italian :users of 
the excessive yield of last yea~ and the I wheat to "get, that grain that the 
price differentiul, it is likely ' that there ship service between ' Venice Dud 
is to be Ii revival of the popularity of ' manian Blaek : sea, ports hn. 
this wheat as the production of a good been greatly enlarged to furni sb 
Beed is evolved, North Dakotn especial- necessary shipping s~aee. 
Iy is preparing to cash in on the pe, 
euliar combination of sun, Boil and good 

. " '\ 1\" 
~urum seed)n ~hat sta~e: ' T!~i8 wheat D . . C. H. Bailey of the 
IS the \ nearest to rust proof' and, seeOl.q university farm, professor or 
to be best fitled to stand any objection- tural biochemistry .. hus beeu 
able f~atures of ' the ' great plains eii. editor-in-ehief of the official 
mat". '. Soft wheat macaroni is , JlOW, of the American ABiociation of 
taboo and durum wheat gi-~werB who Chemists, whiQh wiil be known 
carefully select their sced and produce Journal of , :Americ'a~ 
only high quality or' amber durum . Cereal Ghemists.i'" Dr. Hailey 
whent are expected to p~fit by the ill- edit the Journal·, from .his office.\ 
eren..e ill demand for M!lerican made univcrsih: . ~ar;n :in St. Anthouy 
lIIaeoroni products. ,,' It is planned ,to ,publ~h the 

" ---, !'. . ,Illonthly at the be~ginning, cnch 
Like It? Recommend It he allproximately' 50 pages, 

It is more naturul for a , person to frolll all over the country, 
recommend a food that he likes. Reeog- those associated ~lth grnin and 
ni'zing this fact the Washburn·Crosby lines, will contribute to this ",\\" 
company is urging its .. salesforee of ap- ention. 
proximately 500 men, 90% of whom are ' . ' :. .. -. ----
llIarried and Illaintain homse, to read LarF,~F91:!Iign Orops 
earelully copies of booklet on macaroni The foreeru.t~-;;t;Viieai pr,,,III' liOl 
and tryout recipes recommended there- 16 eotmtries of the northern 
in. The eompany is vitally interested is abo~t 1,878,000,000 bus. 
iti the sueee98ful developlWlnt of maca· 1,754,000,000' bUR.'" to~ '1922. 
roni as a nntional food in the .United to a cablegram reeived by Ihe 
States and is confident that its aal'M- ment of,Agriculture frolll Ihe 
llIen will coopernte fully to',vard this tional Ill8titute of Agricultlll'e al 
end. Macaroni products are justly· This is an increase of 124,000,000 
termed a wonderful food and when -' or about 7%. Forecasts "f Ihe 
properly prepared nrc delicious and wheat crop indicate it will he 
Ratistying. It is hoped that each solcs- ' than twice'tile 1922 crop in 
man wil\"be convinced of the food value - Algeria and Tunis. The tut nl 
of these products after n fair trial an(l tion in th~.e 3 countries i. 
thnt he will become u, pctential fuctor 52,837,000 bui; compured t" 
in ereutiug the national "em and at bU8. last year. ' 

--'-which macaroni manuflletllrers, dnnim 
growel's, nnd ~illcrs arc ai~ing. . Reviled R\IJII!IU'Y Estim&Ia 

, Thci . .1923 wlieat crop in I 
RumanjM Gr&in \,(\ Italy estimated at 60,737,000 UII" 

Tlte P!l8t few menths have \Vitllessed , with the revised estinlate (If 
a large increase in shipmellt of grain bus; £orl922; according to .. 
frolll Rumauiti to Italy, This is par- 'from 'the International 
ticulnrly interesting to tile durum mil·, Agriculture at Rome. . Tid; is 
lers and macaroni manufacturers 'be- Creas'; of atJ~ut 14'000,000 hus. or , ' 
euuse much of the grain made , into over' llI8t , The' ' , , 
Remolina for macaroni purposes former. mate of Wllea,t," I~r~'<1Uletl,On 

Iy used in . Italy came from tltat cotin- '· for 
try and Ruwa. With 't\1e resumptiou ' 
of, importation f~m tlte Balkan r egion; ,, 8UPI~0'led,4~~ 
it i. expeete~ tillit, 

. off in ' 
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Milldari's In'superable Bronze Moulds 
with removable pins. 

Workmanship 

, ' 

QUALITY 

't~l'-D~ .. ~A~.t 

SATISFACTION 

Service 

F. MALDARI & BROTHERS, 127·31 Baxter Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 

Dependable 
Quality 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

For Complete 
"Semolina Satisfaction" 

USE 

E./abU.h.d 190J 

Prompt 
Service 

DURUM WHEAT PRODUCTS 
FARINA 
SEMINOLA 
(one, two, three) 

FANCY PATENT FLOUR 
FIRST CLEAR FLOUR 

Ask today for samples and quotations 

NO~THERN MILLING COMPANY 
Wausau, Wisconsin 
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Government Book on 
Trade Associations 

After yellrs of study as to just what 
composes a legal ' trade organization 
nlHI nftC'r m81~y monthK of Hcrious con
Hido .... tion of this mlltter from every 
angle by govermnentlll agencies, the 
depllrtment of commerce hll8 finally is
Hued a book entitled "Trade Associa
tion Activities" which describes the 
functions of trade associations and 
their pillee iu the economic fabric of 
the nation. The book is a eomprchen
Hive one and eontaius a directory of 
ull of the IUlown trade IISsoeiations in 
,\meriea and in the world, with u syn· 
opsis of the working arrangements of 
the leading individual business agen
cies. 

The government took the \,lIriou8 
business organizations into its confi
dence while making thi ... lirvcy and 
permittcd them to cooperllte with the 
lJUreaus of foreign and dOlllestic com
merce, ccmms, aud stnndnrdR, each of 
which conducted u survey from its own 
lingle. 

Thi. book of 3G8 pages rceOl:ds some 
of the notuble achievements of trade 
associlltionH in this country, among 
which might be mentioned establish-

ment 'of businell8 stnitdarl!s, impro,'c- ,,', - .::;(BLOWEi~'·1m BUCKtI!8 
ment of methods of production and · Evory speaker at ,the dinue 
distribuiion, ~t!lization of. a wider vi\- , . booste!) r tho ,.town, ,w,bieb "'". r 

'riety of raw materialll, general elimina- . some ' 800 . niilcs from the COll.1, 

tion of w'!Ste through simplification, speakers all said that hlld the city 
and development of I! higher code of • on the coast it would have beell 
business ethics for IIny line of busi- world's finest oity. The yiHitinR 
ness. er was called 01\ next lind snil!: 

Among the IImin ' chapter , headings " Gentlemen, I am impressed 
found in the hook is definition of trade your ei~y as much as you lII'e olld 
nssociations, discussion ' of statistics, lievo that I eau suggest n wn,\' in 
legislntive activities, simplification 811(1 , you eBU get your wish." 
standnrdization, cost accounting, cred- All leaned forward . 'I'he 
it and collection Betivities, trade dis- said: "This is what you shonlrl 
putes amI ethi~s, employe relatious, in- Obtaiu a large pipe, run it froIU 
suranee, public relations, traffic a~d center of your city into the 0",011 

• transportation, eonmiereial research, in- if you can suck as hard ns YOu 

dustrial research, ,and research of gov- blow, the ocean ,v'ill soon he 'in 
ernmeutal inter~st to , busiJiell8 orgaui- city." ,' 
,ations of this charneter. 

The National Macal'oni Manufactur
ers AlI8oeiation, Inc., representing the 
macaroni manufacturing industry of 
this .eountry, was illvited to eooperllte 
iu gathering facts and statistics i1l90-
fill' as the iudustry was concerned and 
the rcault is that a book full of 'inter
esting i'nformation is 1I0W offered 
through the superintendeut of doeu
Dlents, govenrment priuting office 'ut 
'Vashingtoll, D. C.,- where orders fol' 
the book should be »Iuceti. 

. Cost Aeeounimit Herhert 
quite busy eoinpleting the ",rulel 
tern which the Naiioni,l , 

. to offer the macaroni indllHlry for 
in arriving at proper cost of 
ture. AeeoMing to present I'hll" 
heing submitted to several liI'II", 
lind small, for a thorough " 'illl 
final' ,acceptance. ,The work is ill 
" J ' " • .l . f 
hands of tho right mlln ,,,"I Ih, 
telll should become poplllnr wholl 
Iy IIdopted and tried. 

Manufactur.ers· . , , DiscrilDinating 
, , . ,-

Use'" ; 

, " 

Hourglass B "'I'a" 

" .',tt' 
I ' I . ran 

" 
, ' 

PURE DURUM SEMOLINA AND ' FLOUR 
RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 

: A ~ 

Quality and Service Guaranteed Write or Wire for Srimplea-and Prices '. " . -
• . ;.' t"J' :1. .. 

DULUTH· SUPERIOR MILLING CO.: 
" 

Main Office DULUTH, MlNN. 
• ( J, ~. 'I' 

NEW , YORK, OFFICE: " BUFFALO ornCR: " -{ BO~ON OFFICi!: 
F 7 Produce .EJ:clwJge . 31 Dun BuDdin&' ~ , ,.'~" 88' Broad Street 
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE: 468 Bourse Bldg. '. P~R~ HURON, MICH. OFFICE, ·if) White BI9u 

CmCAGO. OFFICE: J. P.C~, l' E. Jackson Blvd. .". 
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Durum Receipts for Junr, 

(Contlnuod tro~ pace 28.) 

the same period of the previous 
when a total of 20,599 carloads 
illspected. 

DUl'UlIIB 

totlll receipts of durum for June 
little ebange from that of · last 
hilt it was nearly twice as plen

as Ihe amber variety. Thel'e were 
eorloads as compared with 1296 

the previous month. Of these 72 
of the No. ~ grade, 38 reported at 

22 at Minneapolis and remain
sentteri~g. ' The No. 2 variety was 

plolltifui, G4G ~~~Ioads r~ported, 
receiving 412, Minneapolis lOS', 

York 65, PhiJadelphia 36 and the 
t.o various cities. A totnl 

."rloads was graded No.3. Of 
Diliuth received 215, Minneapolis 

Philod·clphia 15 and New York 14. 
wos u total of 202 ca~loads of the 

g,',,,les inspected. 

receipts of !\urum for the crop 
Jill)' 1, 1922, to June 30, 1923, 
ne"rl.1" 4 times the receipts for the 
period of the previous xear, a 
of 24,511 carloads of all grades 

omp'"'I'd with 6923 e1l1'108l1. for the 
ondillg June 1922. 

1923 Crop Guaranteed 
Our new importations of 

Flake Whole Egg 
Spray Egg Yolk 
Granulated Egg Yolk 

Contracts made now at lowest prices of 
the year. 

Sepco Spray Whole Egg 
For Egg Noodles 

Stocks in all principal cities from 
coast to coast. 

ASK FOR LIBERAL SAMPLES 

Sturges Egg Products Co. 
so E. 42nd St., 

New York 
317 No. Well. St., 

Chicago 

Dried Egg Specialists 

PACKAGING MACHINERY 
WHICH WILL 

RED1JCECOSTS 
They Will Handle 

'g,O Packages Short Cuts Per Minute 
, SEALED AND WEIGHED 

10,0 Packages Long Cuts Per Minute 
SEALED-BOTH ENDS 

30 to 3$ Pa~kages Per Minute if Greater Capacity Is Not Needed. 

We believ~ , 'Y~ can help you make a profit in your packing room. 

Let us show you what we can do for you. 

.ohnson Automatic SeaJer Co., Ltd . 
Chi .. IO of Collllllerce Bldg., Chicago, JUinoi. ' · ' New York Ollice, 30 C,~urch St., New York City 

Battle Creek, Michigan Send lor Calalol/IIB 
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THE INEW MAGAR~NI 'IJ 

Tit New Macaroni 'loomal .. soap for his bath :.p~ta on an adv.;"t~=e': 
e collar: Inees up his . well advertised 

(Buccu.or or the 014 Journal-founded by J'rt4 I b " kf" f d h . Becker or Clevel&nd. 0., In 1101) fI 10CB: cats n. rea 8st 00 t at)8 DB· 
A. Publication to r!~r.rnc:u::'.;. Amerle&n X_ca· tionally known': looks to see what day 
Publl.hed Monthly by the National Macaroni of the week it is on nil ' advertising' 

Manut.cturent A .. oclatlon . ' 
Edited by the Secretary, P. O. Drawer J~o. 1. cnlr .. ndcr: smokes an advertised cigar 

Braidwood. 111. , 
or cigaret: times hi. departure from 

PUBLICATION COMMITTEB 
HENRY MUELLER p .... ld.nt 
M. J. DONNA MeNU", 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
United State. and Canada • .. ".50 per ,.tar 

tn advanc:e 
Foret,n Countrlea • ,a.oo per yeaf. In advance . 
81nlle Coplea • • • .. • • 115 CenU 
nack Coplea n Cenn 

SPECIAL NOTICm 
COMMUNJCATIONS:- The Editor lolltltl 

newa and arUtlea of Interelt' to the Jlacaronl 
Indultry. All , mattera Intended tor publication 
mUlt reach lbe Edltl)rtal omce. Braidwood, nl., 
no later than J'ltlh Day ot Month. 

The NEW MACARONI JOURNAL "Ium .. no 
responllblllty for vtew. or oplnlonl ezrreutd 
by contrlbuton

l 
and will not knowln.ly ad .. r

Ule Irruponllb e or untruatworthJ' conoerna. 
'l'he publlahera of the New Macaroni Journal 

reserve the rtaht to reject any matter tumlahtd 
either tor the ' advertlalnl' or readln., columna. 

REMITTANCJJS:-Ma"e .U checka or drattl 
payable to the order of the National Macaroni 
Manufacture" AalOclaUon. 

ADVElRTISING RATES 
Dlaplay Advertllln, .. • Ratea on APpllcation 
Want Ad. •• • Five Cent. per Word 

Vol. V. August 15. 1913 No.4 

Among Machinery Men 
MachineI")' builders nre Invited to no· 

Ufy ua of Bny new Inatal1ation of rna
chlnea In old or new planta. They will 
bo mentioned In tbeso columns 81 a 
maUer. of newB.-Edltor. 

Conrad Amhrette, p~eRi<lcllt of Ce, . 
vuseo, Cnvugnaro & .Ambrcth.\, 8 '1-

nounces il1f;tnllution of modern Dlll~41· 

homo by all advertised watch: ride. to 
hi. work in all advertised automobile: 
a11(l , whell the ,a,lvertiRing man call. to 
show him that it :pny. to' ndvertise, he 
exclaims, I! don't believe in Advcrtis
in.' CNN ~OU 'BE41' ITIJ.'r°.i 

- ' -
Journal In Salel!lmen'l!I 

Hat:'ds 
Every dny in every way the New 

Macaroni. Journal- is being reeognizel} 
aR a ."alnnhle 81111 timely pliblieation 
thnt shiluld be ill the hands of ' every 
one intcrested in the mac8~oni manu
facturing ilidustry. 

The Pfaffmanll Egg Noo<1le company 
of Clevelan<1. through it. efficient pres

.i<lent, Fre<1 Becker. who is nlso the 
trustworthy treasurer of tho Natio11n1 
associntion. is the latest company to de
sire thnt this trade paper be sent regu
Inrly to nll its salesmen, and subscrip
tion. accordingly have been' ordered. 

The policy of the publication com
mittee h88 alway" been to make every 
number o[ the New Macaroni Journnl 
interesting all<1 instructive to all tbe 

various ' !!TOUps: i'nterested IIl1d 

commendory l.ett~rs hnve been 
from ialesmen ae:tn~wle<1gillg 
ue of this publieatio'; as a 
sistant. 

Every maenron, ~~iG~'mnn 
c~ive and read the New ~rncllroni 
nal regularly. , FirmR thnt hnve 
subscribed, for thei~ cpmplete 
shOuld earnestly: consider cluing IG 

. mediately, . 
Who will boo the next I 

You can never ride on 'the 
enme in an~ \Ven~ out, yesterday: 

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
Y1.,. ceilt. per word 

. . , 
.. oni presses in the following plants 
<lnring the past month: 13%-in. ver
tiClll hy<1raulie press, special type, in 
tho Prince Mncnroni Manufacturing 
Co. plant at Boston; 12 Ih-in. regular 
type cylin<ler press in the Rochester 
Macaroni Co. plnnt ill Rochester, N. Y . . 
III hoth cnses this i. extra equipment 
n('cessary t () meet business demands. 

BU5I'NE5'S' CARD 

.. 1 

Are You an Advertll!ler? 
The pnst decadc hns witnessed a 

great chnnge ill the attitu<le of the ordi
nnrv mncnroni manufneturer toward 
n,l\:ertisillg until todny over half, the 
worthwhile plll11ts :are a,lvertising their 
Pl'0<1uct8 more or less. 'i'hat advertis
ing pnys, nll who ' hn\'e attempted it 
judiciously will vouch for it. ' 

There are still those who <louht the 
wisdom o! telling the public about their 
goods, though this elnss is h~ppily <l~
creasing. For their pnrticular benefit 
we give below ~ interesting statement 
recently read, in answer. to the ques
tion "Do'es adverUsing'pn~·I". 

. " AINT IT FUNNY' -:A: mnn geta 
up .in tpe morning after sleeping on an 
a,l\'ertise(l mattress: URes ar advertise(} 

, 
GEO; B.' BREON 

Specializing in Macaroni 
Shooks. Prompt Local or 

~rl~ad S~ipments. ' 
• 

314 Liberty Bldg., Philadelphia 

Filbert 38" T.I.phon.. Rae. 4072' 

CEO. A. ZABRISKIE , . 
113 Prod .. _ Eachana
l'lEW YORK CITY 

Tel.,.. .... 11 7 .... 

DISTRlal1RR OF 
• , .. lC t' .' • 

PilbbJiry'. ~ Pro~a~l,. ,li 
Ie G_ No .. york .... ricIolIJ. 

': I IiI., . • 
.. ...;t ' t,-'" );.JL ~'" .... 1' 

Mawoni Machinery MallU!lclll1 

Macaroni Drying 1fI~\;UIU" 
That Fool The Weather 

"'--
3,87 Broadway - San Fran';'''' 

·THE NEW ~ACARONI JOURNAL 

E . L M E S 
H,!DR.AULIC MACHINERY 

" ACC.JMULATORS - - - KNEADERS 

PRESSES MIXERS 

PUMPS DIES 

VALVES FITTINGS 

. COMPLETE PLANTS INSTALLED 
THE MOST MODERN STATIONARY DIE TYPE PRESSES 

REQUIRES ONE DIE ONL Y 
Vertical or horizontal with to In., 13M In. or 15 In. Dough Cylindera to operate from Pump or Accumulator SYltem. 

CHARLES F: ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS Inc. 
213 N. ,Morgan st. "SINCE 185 1 " CHICAGO, U. ~. A. 

, . 
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NOO'DLES The W. K. Jahn Co . 

H yoti wnnt to make the best Noodles 
-you must use the best eggs. 

We know your particular requirements 
and are now ready to serve you 
with-

peci,al Noodle Whole Egg-

N~dle Egg Yolk.-
Selected ' ~>right ' fresh yolk-en~irely 
Soluble. .. . 

' .. ' 
Sa~ple8 on Request 

JOE ~OW£ co. INC. 

"THE EGG HOUSE" , , 
"New , York . , 

·"LOS ANCELES TORONTO 

INCORPORATED 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 
DUlh Terminal Bldg., No. 10 

Telephone Sunlit 8015 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
56) East ll1inoi. Street 

Telephone State 6661 

Importers of 

SPRA Y PROCESS 

EGG YOLK 
WHOLE EGG 

Smooth, Velvety-No Grit 

New, fresh importation, Entirely 
Soluble-Good Color. Com
plies with U. S. P. and U. S. F. 
requirements. 

CONTRACTING NOW FOR 1923 

Pill.burah Samples and Prices on Request 



OUR PURPOSE=-' . 
Educate 

Elevate 

-A'S S·. "J. '{,··FhWI.~':"~';;'~h..~ 115~J)J 

National Macat;o~t ManrtfaCtur;~;'~~ 
Ora.nlze 

Harmonize 

., :.:A!so.ciation . it ., ~: 
. £0.-:(1.1 and Sectional Macaroni 'Clubs :,. .. . 

OFFICERS, 1D22·1923 
HEI"RV MUELLER ........ . .. ........ p,uldent 

180 UnJdwln av., Jersey Cll)', N. J. 
E . Z. VERMVL£N ••••.•••.. Flnt Vice Pruldent 

65 Front at., Drookh'n, N. Y. 
H . O. R0881. ........ :: ••• 6econd Vice Pruldent 

Draldwood. 111. to 

FREO OECKER •• : •.•• : .••..••........ Trenur.r 
6919 Lorain nv., Clcvelnntl, O. 

JAMES T. WILL.IAMB ....... ... ... . ... Dlrector 
Mlnneapo1is, Minn. 

'A. C. KRUMM, . Jr •••••••••• ·' • •• •• ••.••. ,Director 
PhUo.dalphln. Po. 

WILLIAM A. THARINGER ••••..•• .•• • Dlrector 
1458 HoHon at.: Milwaukee. Will. 

M. J . DONNA •••••••••••• •• . •• ••••.. •• Becret.ry 
P. O. Drawer No. I, DrBJdwood, III . 

N ew AssocilLtio~ Director 
"\Ve wish to felicitate A. C. }(I'III1I1I1 . 

jr., presidellt of the A. p. Krumm & . 
Son Macaroni Co., Philadelphill, on his 
election as II director of our associntion . 

lIfr. Krumm was 'raiseel ill ·Phillidcl
phia and haR n yast kno·wledgc of thc 
noodle and macaroni business, having 
devoted 30 consecutive years to the in
dustry. Upon elltel'ing hi. Cllreer he 
worked at the var;nus operations neec.· 

A. C. Krumm. new member board or dl· 
rectors of Nallonal r.tacaronl Manufacturers 
Assoclntlon. Inc .1 . ~ 

,':I 

snry in the production of noodles und 
macnroni. and when he luid mllstereel 
these 'went out to sell. . .. 

ASSOCIATION COMMITTEES 
Commlttl. on CODPiratlon wlthlj Durtlm Milieu 
Jamos T. WlIIlam., The Creametto co., !.Unno· 

apoUI Hlnn. .. .. 
p , X. Moo.brulSer, MlnnClota. Maearonl Co .• 8t. 

}I.:\ul. Minn. .: 
Wm. A. Thnrlnger, Tharlngor Macaroni Co., 

Milwaukee, WII. \ . ·,'i· 
. Committee on A.loel.tlon Fln.nolnO 

C. F. Yaeger, A. C. Krumm " Bona Macaroni 
• Co" Phlllldelphla. Pa. 
Wm. A. Thadngor, Tharlnger: ' Mncaronl Co .• 

Mllwllukoo, Wla. • 
E. Z. VormY:clI, A. Zorega'. 80nl, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. 'II James T. WlIIlams, The Creamette Co., " nno· 
npoUl, Minn. 

JOlcph Ouerlet, Ke~tone Macaroni Co., Leban· 
on, PD.. 

will be lookeli forward to with great 
interest at our board ineetings. His 

.wide knowl~dge ' of macaroni affairs 
will make him a most valuable member 
of the board of directors. 

Personal Notes 
While enjoying au annual outing 

. with her ·husband at.' their summer 
lodge in the Adirondllek mOlUltains, 
Mrs. J. Garret! Hotaling, wife of the 
president of th e Homae corporation of 
Sy racl1~c, sustained very serious hurns. 
Full pnrticulars arc not umillible from 
t he husband, a well known maca r on i 
manufacturer, who is attending his 
mate in her sufferings. 

Hea,lqual'terR of the Naliollill Mllea
roni ~(nnuructurcrs Association, In c., 
Ilt Braidwood, Ill.. was trelltcel '.to II 
plelUlallt surprise the lattcr pal't of 
Jnly whell Andrew Ross of Ihe Al'mour 
Grnin company and his good wife cnll
eel to confer with Scerelary M. J . Don
na on the propo~ed puhlicity cllf!lP.nign 
heing sponsored by the lending maca
rnni m-anufacturers of Ihe "ountry illl' 
dcr the NatioJlal IIssocintion's guid

ance. 

, 

j t 

'fIre ph;nt of Peter Rossi & Sons of 
Brnidwood. Ill., is being I'emodeled and 
~nlnrged to enabl.e it to hamlle greatly 
inereased busine8s expected this full. 
New mllchinery is being installed and 
other equipment rearranged to facili
tate manufacture, The work is being 
done under .the direction of l<'elix Rossi, 
plnnt superintelident. 

Commltt •• on . c~.t BYttem 
C. F'. Yaeger. 'A. C; Krumm" Son 

PhllR.delphlai Pt. '_~' . 
J . D. lIUbba~. Prlnco M~caron,1 ~Itg. Co 
" ton"Mul., ~. " 
F. X. MooabrUlger, Mtnneaota Mucnronl 

Paul. Minn. ~ . 
Henry D, noeet. Poter Roul " Sonll 

111. r·~· • 
H, D, Read; Ma'earonl Foods 

Omalla. Neb. -
Dr. D. Il Jaco~. Nattannl Cor~nl 
• ora torlell, Wuhln&toD. D. C, 
Commltt,~ on MaC-aronl Journal 

Hanry !.ruetler. C. F. Mueller Co., 
N. J . . ' 

M. J . Donna, Secretary and Editor. 
01.. \ 

L " . f 

mqnth. In appr!!Ci'lti(1II 
and strict to 
the memher~ of that orl~nnil8tio. 
~yus unanimoUII~y reelected. .. ---

James T. Williams, 
~er.tor nnd president of the 

, company of MinneupOlis. spent 
weeks ii111ie wilds of Minnesola 
July: FIshing wOs the principal 
Rion, though a rest fl'om 
duties WIUI the ·excuse 
vRcation. 

Who W e·re Hit in 1 
Tllrce stntes paid almosl 

of tile" fedeh"ll · tax leviee l llpon 
vidual incomes for 1921. They 
New I 'York. Pennsyl\lunin lind 
In fnct residents o( 8 .Intcs paill 
'1unrters of the tax. The 
Iheir percentages were: 

New york ............... ... .. 
Pennsylvnnia . . . . . .. ..... .. . 
Jllinois •.... .• .. " .. ... .. .. .. 
Ma~SIlchusetis ! . .. ' ., .. .. . .. . . 
Gulifornin ..... . .,. . . ... , . .• ' .. .. 
Ohio ..... .... . . : . . .... ...... .. 
. ------Nr,' J ersey . .... .. -.... .... .. .. , 
~i~higan ...... . ... ........ .. 

, Conditions governlllil . 
come wer; diffe~~nt in IntO 
The business depression in 
even greater effect upon Ihe 
upon incomes. It accountecl for 
port 'of the decrense of :10 \1> in 
collected upon all personul 
1921. ~ver . th~ tax collectecl for 
With this average. of 30 ~;, 
hl~' for the wi"il~ ' country arc 

( .", j 

compared the ··decreascs 

At the time Mr. Krunun :stnrtcel ' ull 
mixing ' ;'n8 ,inne by hnnd nnd his ' fI ~st . 
nmbition' ,VI"' to instull a milch inc to 
do this ~rk. With grcllt delermii,a
lion to ni'Jke the 'business gr.,w he has 
Ucveloped ' the large, mode!'"., equipped 
plant which the A. C. & Son 

\, . 
E. Z. Vermylen, lor man): years 8ec- . 

tet~ry 

~~~::~~;~~c~o~.ocC~u;;~pi~e~s ~~~~~~r 

1iII.iIi~ 

.. , 

J oho J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. 1. U. S. A. 

IUlWIUUIUUJIIIIUWIUIIU!!UIIIUliumlllllllua 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 

1 m. 11111 

Since 1881 

IllliTUumUillmUWl1nllnll1'lllJlIUlIIllllIllt:lg 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 

11111111,1111111111 11111111111111111111111111111, 11111111111111111 '''''''''''1111 

"EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs. absolutely 
uniform in color, temperature ancl finish, just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many. 
many times quicker-also much c;uicker than or
dinary machines-because they are scientifically 
designed and built. 

"Eimco" kneaders knead the lumps of dough. as the)' come 
{rom the mixer. into one solid ribbon and give it unifonn tex
lurc and they do it quicker and better than ordinary kncaders. 
They are equipped with plow and have scmpcrs at rolls to 
prevent dough (rom elin~ing. All gears nrc f .. lI)' cneloged. 

Save time. labor. power. and make bettcr doughs at less 
cost. "Eimco" mixers and kneaders will dn it for ),011. 

Ask us fnr bulletin and photos. 

The East Iron ~ Machine Co., 
Me.tn OrUce and Factory. Lima. Ohio, 
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E'AT MORE WH,EAT , , 

EAT MORE MAC'ARONI 
We are distributing the above envelope stuffer nationally:' 

calls attention to the nourishing delicio4sness , of good maca 
and to its value in the diet. ' 

We will be glad, to furnish you a supply of these stuffers 
your name iI11printed in the space where (mrs now appears. 
it up with the Pillsbury salesman, or write our nearest o~ce. 

Albany 
Atlanta 
D\:ltlmore 
Boston 
ButTalo 

, 

Pillsbury J!lour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minnesota . 

Chlcallo 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
Dalln. 
DelTolt 

JlnANCII OFFICES: 
Indl.napolla 
Jacksonville 
LOo AOllel .. 
Memphl. 
Jltllwauk .. 

New Haven 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Plttlburllh 
Pottlanef · 


